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VERY COIMEATUER.
Thermometer Lower To-da- y Than
Since-1872- .
Great Suffering: Results in Many
Sections of the Count' y.
Flrt la Rtw York City Costs a Loss of
Nearly Sl.ooo.ooo.
AROTIII ALASKA COID ITtlEI.
Chicago, Ken. O.-- Tlif city la In the
grasp (if the coldest weather sine 1872.
The thermometer at 0 o'clock registered
92 below at I lis weather bureau. Many
thermometers showed the mercury down
to H, Twenty people were no severely
frost-bitte- during the early morning
hour that they had to be removed to ho-
spital. There I no snow on the ground
and the trout penetrates to the water
main and several portions of the city
are fluttering from a lack of water. 11.
H. Hluensleld waa fonud frocen to death
on the street by a police oflleer.
Huron, N. 1)., with 38 below, waa the
Cildeat place In the United State. The
line of riro passes from the Chesapeake
bay westward over Tennessee, Arkansas
and Oklahoma. Freezing temperaturee
are reported as lar south a ceutral Flor-
ida.
Topeka, Ka., Keb. ".The tharmonie
ter reentered lu degrees below aero thl
morning,
Omaha, Neb., Feb. 1 The weather
bureau thermometer registered 23 below
aero thl morning, the coldest weather
at thU station since lns:. when the
record was 'Jo.
New York. Feb. 0. Thl waa the cold
t day of the whiter lu New York. At 7
a. m. the temperature waa 1 degree
above zero.
Through NewYoik state all railroad
tralllo la delayed several hour by enow,
which on the level, average a foot deep
and In many places 1 drifted twenty
feet high. The Hudson river over How pd.
flooding brick kilns, lumber yard, etc.
Long Island Bound waa swept from end
to end by the !ilght tides ever known,
Boston, Feb. 9. A bowling northeast
enow storm prevailed along the Massa
chusetts coast the past twenty-fou- r
.
hours. A three-maste- schooner 1 re
ported wrecked oil Nantasket beach.
Cleveland, Feb, v. i'he thermometer
to day registered 14 below, or within
three or the low record of 1873. The tele-
graph service Is demoralize.
Pittsburg. Feb. It It Is 10 degree
t to by the weather bureau tiler-- "
niometer, the coldest since lh7'.t.
Ht. 1'anl. Minn., Feb. it. The winter'
cold record was Bgitlu broken l ist uight,
the mercury reaching ll'l below aero.
Ht. Louis. Feb ll Not siuce lhM ha
the weather been so cold. The govern
merit thermometer Is 111 below z ro.
8un Kennedy Alberro was found In a
coal shed frni-- n to death.
Wichita. Kas., Feb. U.- -lt Is reported
that many cattle ou the range are suffer-
ing from frozen hoofs. This usually
proves fatal.
Kansas City, Feb. u The local low
temperature record was broken tliif
morning, the official theininmeter at 8
o'clock recording an and two-tent- h Mow
zero.
Lewlvllle, Colo., Feb. U The fuel sup-
ply Is nearly exhausted and it Is feared
the smelters and mines will have to shut
down. Seven cars of coal remain for
pumping thedewn town mains. This
work will be continued If possible. There
have been practically Of teen days of con-
tinuous snow storm. The Rio Grande is
getting Its train through, but with dif-
ficulty. To replenish the fuel supply It
1 necessary that the roads be kept open
at least a week. Kokomo and Mrecken-ridg- e
are nifferlng from scarcity of pro-
visions.
'I he storm continues here with una-
bated fury. The situation Is critical. A
meeting of busiueN men was held to day
to devise measures for lalief. It waa de
elded to put all available men at work to
open the railroad to Multa. (ieorg W.
Cook will head a party of 1,00 shovelers.
It was agreed that if the railroad Is not
opened hundreds of lives may be lost.
JrJiet. Ill . Feb. it.- - Frank imhriet and
(ienrge Umiiillon were found frtz-"- to
death.
Washington, Fi b. It The weather bu-
reau's special bulletin says: The tern,
perature continues abnormally low In all
east of the lun-k- mountains.
1 he lowest temperature reached was uO
degrees below zero, at Minnedosa, Mani-
toba. The outlook is that there will be a
narked though grudual rise in the
east of the Kocky uroiiiitalus af-k- r
to day.
Denver, Feb. it. The mountain roads
are again tightly tied up. lUo 8rande
trains are running only as far as Halida.
Hrhn!l Pass h again blocked around
lis ttiere Is two fd t of freed
i . ow.
illl. l Mill, a It4ilrui.il HrMKK.
Niishville, , Feb. It - Hteunier I'.
Slangs, which collided with a railroad
Ide at Johlixoiiville Isst night, drifted
or miles down the rier and burned.
Wedding Presents
A telegram from Danville states that all
on board were eared eicept the second
clerk, Robert Scott, and all or eight
roustabout
The Total Casualties.
Washington, Feb. U. A cablegram wan
received y from General Otls.eaylng
the total casualties resulting from all
engagement since the evening of Febru
ary 4 aggregate 2i'h, a follows: Killed
Three olllcer and fifty el enlisted men
Wonndad-Kl- ght oflloer and lint eullsted
men. Missing Two enlisted men.
Riioitf Towi Horned One.
Ilerington, Kan.. Feb. 9. The busl
nee portion of Ilerington, Incind
Ing the Uotel Hnrlngton, Uenlin'a drug
store, Regnier'a jewelry store, Klltott't
store and Swartr.' large livery barn
burned early to day. The lose Is est I
mated at tlOQ.OU). The Insurance I
light
Appointment Camnrmed.
City of Mexico. Feb. 9. The Mexican
senate ha confirmed the appointment of
Manual Azplros a ambassador to the
I'nited States.
MB! IM MBW IOHK,
Start. In n Has; Psetory ami Caiieee
Lom or Sl.ooo.ooo.
Naw York, Feb. A lire which caused
a loss variously estimated at from (dOO,
OH) tot l.txio.ooo started In the bag fac
t try of W alter .t'Bell, at No. 1 Front
street, A large number of girls
employed In the bag factory building
rushed down the stairway In a panic
The Urenien and citlreua succeeded In
calming the girls and getting tbein out
safely.
Spark Ignited a four-stor- building on
South street occupied a a storage ware
house by J. 11. Meyer Co., and threat-
ened the entire) block bounded by South,
Front. Moore and Whitehall streets.
The firemen worked under great dim
cuttle owing to the Intense cold. H. C
Blair, fireman, tell from the ladder and
fractured his skull. In the rear of the
bag factory were rows of small old
building QUed with hay, grain, feed,
cotton, jute and bagging. All were
abluze In an Instant, it seemed.
Peter Hartman's hotel and Whitehall
hotel were included In the sweep of the
dime. No gneeta were In the hotels.
Allen anil Thuntin frndoraml.
Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 9. The honse
adopted a resolution endorsing the votes
of Senators Allen and Thurston on the
peace treaty and declaring McKluley the
greatest presljent since Lincoln. -- '
HICII OOI.U MTJtlKK.
lUurit to U.ii rlv.ii Mwln nt Mrs. Mr
Innald Creak In Hartbwaat Territory.
Pksguay, Feb. 4, via Victoria. - the
richest gold strike made for months Is
reported at McDonald creek, In the
Northwest Territory, close to the Hue of
British Columbia. Tbe surface gravel
gave 1 to f2 a pan. In the country ad
jacent to McDouald's creek are Innumer
able creeks not yet prospected.
Jhlie(o Uraln Market,
Chicago, Felt. It. Wheat May, 7H;;e;
.lulv. 7a 72'ac.
Corn February, Sue; May, 3t!4tt
i7Ho.
Oats February, 27 'c; May, 2n?o.
Money Markau
New York. Feb. 9. Money on call,
nominally 2!8 3 per cent. Prime mer
cantile paper, 'i per cent.
Mirer and Lead.
New York. Feb. It. -- Silver. BlCn. I end
130.
W. V. T. U.
The Woman's Christian Ten inernncj
i oion win meei at ine noma or. Mrs, (J
K. Vaugh, rj) nor tli Aruo titreet. Friday
Februtrr in. at 3 n. m. A corillal
eouretoall to attend. Ituth J. HLhmmii
acretary.
The .larla Orurerv toiiiuinv.
Owlllff to the extreme nnlil muMiliur In
riausas eirss nave anvaneeii. hut wa m l
Sell two dozen tor 45 cents.
Finest creamery butter, 23 cents
Fluan baddies, per pound, IS cent.Large, tine bananas, 40 cent.
Colorado germia, two for 25 cent.
Imported Cervllat sausage, 25 cents.
Imported midwurst, lilt cents.
Kouefort cheese, E0 nents
Finest llmburs-er- , 20 cents.
Finest brick, Ju cent.
.TKAOUUIMAHV.
Madam Francis Lawyer, clairvoyant
palmlxt and hetiling medium and mystic
earn reauer, wrio is stopping at trie Allie-mari-
Is giving iierfect satlHfaetion. A
visit, to this wouderful lady will convince
me most skeptical mat sue Is genuine,(Hin't fall to see her. Satisfaction guar
anteed, lintir-t- it a. m. to 9 p. m. Comer
imru ana inita.
II K.S Till KI.OKIHT
For cut ll'i,rs, palms, ferns, etc., at all
times. ivtM. thk Fumtrir.
Hun over
To the Iceberg for a bottle of old whisky
R. Paradies. one of the proorletors of
the Fashion store, Williams, Arizona, was
a pleasant caller at this el lire tills after-noo-
being introduced by Leo Strauss.
Mr. I'ltrudies Is here to visit friends, lie
expects to return to Williams
illicit.
John A. Kims, road foreman on the
Santa re and one of the best posted
ol'IcKIs on the d'vlslolt between this clt)
uti.i i.i .iiiiuii. cnnie in rriu (ue nortn
lu-- t riiht and . iuh familiar siKnaturc
on the legiriler at the Hotel lilliland.
I'lirieing. curiivrt and musical enter
tainment between danivs, at tbeC.Coluiii-bi-
valentine hall, l uesilar, February 14.
Ii'.'lt, at Armory ball. Id Mauro's orches-
tra.
Buy your valentines at The Maze.
and Birthday Gifts.
Diamonds,
Watches,
Jewelry.
it:vFi i ? i r rr i ai
... ii . i -- - - Trrivi Trrrrrm n rvrvTi ifrrvToit uyr
ArrAlnS IN MANILA.
Filipinos Being Reinforced by
Better Drilled Men.
Concentrating About Ctloocan ind
Intrenching Themselves.
Insurgents Mrs the Town of Saa Rogue
and Then Leave.
occtrrATio or iiono.
Manila, Feb. 9, 4:40 p. m.-- The Flllpi
nos are lying low except In the extreme
left and right. They are evidently eon
centrating between Calooean and Mala
bon. Judging from appearauce the Fill
pi nos are being reinforced by better
drilled men from the northern province.
In front of Calooean they are a thick as
a swarm of bee.
The American troop feel the heat of
midday In the open but are anxious to
proceed.
The Filipino are still Intrenching
themselves on the left of Calooean.
Telegraph operator are worth their
weight In gold. The members of the
signal corps are working night and day,
OCCUPATION or ILOILO.
tiea Millar Will llegln the Attempt
Fortr-elc- Honrs.
Washington, Feb. It. Probably within
forty-eig- hour 'Gen. Miller will have
begun an attempt to occupy Hollo Mil
ler has the Sixth and Ktghteenlh In- -
fantray and a battery of the Sixth artil
lery. These will be reinforced In twen
ty four hour by the First Tennessee
regiment.
TU1T OIIKV DKVYET.
iuaarfeuU Promptly Lenva San Ktiiue at
Hie Command.
Washington, Feb. 9. The navy de--
pirtment to day received the following
Manila, Feb. 9. After continued inter
ference and Intimidation of onr work
men, I ordered the armed Insurgents to
leave San Koqne by 9 this morning,
They left during the night, a few re-
maining who burned the village thl
morning. It I now occupied by our
troops All 1 quiet. Dewey."
Han Kouua Is a village on the neck of
land connecting Cavlte and the main'
land of Lnzin.
BUT KIKE TO THK TOWN.
Manila, Feb. 9, 4:40 p. m. All Is quiet
here to day. The Filipino set UrfJ
the town of San ltoue.
t'ONU KKN.SION.tU
IN THK HOl'riK.
Washington. Feb. it.-- The bill to
amend the war revenue act was paused
providing when a bond or note was se
cured by a mortgage but one stamp
should be affixed of no higher rate than
due on either Instrument. Hopkins,
(Hep., Ill ), on behalf of the way and
mean committee, explained that the bill
was to prevent double taxation. McRae
I Item., Ark.) called attention to the fact
that In cases of lease there waa a double
burden, which should be corrected.
Now that the war I over and the
peace treaty ratltled," asked Bulzer (Item.
N. Y.) of Hopkius, "how long are the peo
ple to ue nuriioneil with these war
taxes?" "That question Is not pertinent
to thl Issue," replied Hopkins.
IN THK 8KNATK.
The executive, legislative and judiciary
appropriation bill waa taken up. The
puragraph relating to the deposit of
copyright work In the national library
was stricken out with the Intention of
revising it lu conference.
liaHWAMN PAVOHH IT.
Hill Ceiling to Santa Pa Lamia lu tli
Santa Pe Oram.
Washington, Feb. 9. Commissioner
Hermann, of the general land otllce, has
reported favorably on the pending bill in
cougres conveying to Santa Fe, N. M
all lauds embraced within the Santa Fe
grant, upou which the city la built. It
reserves, however, all lands and buildings
now occupied or claimed by the United
States for a federal building, national
cemetery, the Fort Marcy reservation and
ludlan schools; also any private land
grants that may have been or may here
after be confirmed by the court of private
laud claims or other authority of the
I'nlt'-- States. It authorizes the mayor
and clerk of the city to execute deeds of
I ult claim to persons entitled to their
present holdings in real estate,
l.Uenlrotie low Ptre,
Webster City, la, Feb. With the
mercury 114 below zero, a disastrous fire
broke out lu Williams, fifteen mile east
of this city last night. Six business
blocks were destroyed. Loss, f TS.UXl.
TKMPLB Sl'UHKNUfcKKO.
Meilran Aulliorltla Turn llliu Over to
I tie Mirlll at Tucm.ii.
Phoenix. Ariz , Feb. It. -- Mexican an
In
9.
tlioritles surrendered James Temple, who
Iuh been In prison ut Magdaleua uiul
liuayiuas for the last three months, to
Sheriff Leatherwood, of T'livfciii. Temple
was held for killing a Mexican In
A PalMO Itepurt.
Manila, Feb. li.-- Ths report that Agnl- -
naldo sent a representative to Manila to
arrange for a retention of hostilities Is
leiiied. (ioneralOUs ays no accredited
representative has entered the lines.
Porvrtt l'irl lliirtieil
i tlca, N. Y Feb. It.-- lhe vtllugn of
Forext Port burned this morning.
ILAUAN TO KBTIKK.
III be I'lareil on the Kellreil Mat on 111.
own A
New York, Feb. dispatch to the
Tribune from Washington says: General
Kagau will be placed ou the retired list
1,'Vnry o! Conceit
of tbe army In a few day on hi own ap
plication after thirty year of service.
Colonel F. Weston, the senior cner In
the snbsistence department, will be
nominated commissary general of ub-
slstence.
flrnndy Center, Iowa, Feb. It. Fire t- -
day destroyed the three story hotel build- -
lug of the Herald prlntlug otllce, a large
harness store, a furniture store, a rett .u
rant, shoe store and two millinery stores,
Loss, 5",(XI0.
Tonr of Innpertton.
There are a number of prominent rail
road official In Albuquerque W
(4. Nevin, the general manager of the
Santa Fe I'aeitio and Sjtitiiern Call tor
nla; C, K. Perry, trainmaster, and I L
uiiinaro, aivision superintendent, came
in from the west la-- night, (teorge A
Hancock, the assistant superintendent of
machinery at Topoka. and CM. Taylor,
me ai vision master mechanic at Katon
came down from the north, lliey were
mei in ini cny ny A. it. n ells, ine g n
eral snpeiinteiideiit of the Sauta Fe Pa-
cific and Southern California, and art
today making tour of Inspection
iriroiigo me simps.
nnenseennya representative of Thk
Citi.kn they slated that their visit was
tlmply the regular tour of liirpectioti.
aiiuiiia.no special signiucance was at
Inched to it. The entire party will leave
lor ine west.
Death or Wallare,
Dr. Kdward H. Wallace died at his
reslilenoe ou wet (inid avetme yetter- -
nay auernoon. lie nail practiced rued I
cine near Pittsburg, Pa., but waa com
pelled to oome west for hi health, com
ing first to Denver aud then to Albu
querqtie, where he made hi home for the
last two year. He leaves wife and
child, who, with hi slNter, who has made
her home with them, will leave to-
morrow night, taking the remains to
New Castle, Pa., for Interment. Brief
service will be held at the home on west
i told avenue at 4 p. m. Friday.
itr wauace wan nislilv regarded bv all
wno enioyea ins acquaintance and Mrs
wauace ta tlielr heart fe t svtUDathv In
ner loss.
Dr.
Death or Mr.. 4, I', l.nt.
The new of the death of Mrs. Ilertrude
l.aiilt, the wife of J. P. I.atitz. the Brand
secretary of the grand lodge ot New Mex-
ico. I. tt. (I. F., which occurred at about
1 JO o'clock last night came as a shock to
her numerous friends in thl citv. who
were nnder the Impression that she was
improving. Mia llrst comnlalned of not
feeling well I ist Thursday and last Sat
urday was obliged to take to hrr bed.
Not until late yesterday afternoon, how
ever, was her condition considered seri
ous.
The deceased was born In Mar en an.
Iowa, about twenty-fl- year ago. In
March, she was married to J. P.
Lantz at Flagstaff, Ariz. For the past
two years they have resided In thl city
Mr. Lantz was alway prominent In se
erst societies and at h r death was secre
ary of t: e locge ot .hkahs ,ere. k.r.--Unti during her star lu Albtiaueruue
made a host of friends. Kind and
oti she possessed a nature which attract
ed people to her add all who were per-
sonally acquainted with her grieve with
her husband in hi terrible calamity.
isesnie ner imsnaiii tlie deceased leaves
a mother and father and several brothers
and sisters, with the exception of one
brother in Han Francisco, they all reside
in Forest Hrovs. Oregon. They have all
been notified ot her death.
II. n. Haia-li-t
Uaa for rent a Ufteen-roo- hotel, nice
Iwatlon. Will sell cheap. fine sheep
ranch, 1,000 acres under fence. bissI tm- -
Erovements. utili mlted water supply : good
and phaetons; a large
burglar and fire proof safe; au elegant
piano at yonr own price; horse, harnees
and buggy for ; one fine set of bar
fixtures, Millard and pool tables, real
estate, complete bowling alley outfit, etc.
i win attend to any business voti w sh
transacted, for a small commission. Auc
tlon sales a specialty. II 8. Kmoiit.
Kight-da- y clocks t 2 7o
Challenge clothes wringers 75
u p mirrors. . uc, a.;, 4,c and 75
Law rake :iChair seats 7c to 12
THK MAZE,
One of the pleasant coming events will
be the grand St. Patrick's ball to be held
at Armory hall on March 17 uiu'er th
auspices of Cottonwood lirovs No, 2.
woodmen nre'e Prof. HI Maun.' or
beNtra will furnish the music fur the
occasion and there Is no doubt but that It
will be a very happy affair. Iteiueinlsr
i he date and do not make any engage-
ment tor Friday evening, March 17.
Tom. Menefes left this mornlnir for
Central, (iraut County, where he will
olay with ttie Central club agairi't the
Silver City team In a game of lnm- ball
next Sunday af tern m Before leaving
the city, Menefes slated Hint he Would
have a good lierth for the coming sum
mer, probably playing with one of the
crack clubs of the southern league.
Mlssea McCormlck arid Rtndwell. from
Nan Itiego, Cal., are at the Kuropeari.
Buy your stationery at The Muz .
Havr yoi
Sttn Trwn
A a
CO
Kitting Drain Laving.
Tilt: LKGISLATUIIK.
lODgrcss urged to create an
Additional Judicial District.
War Investigation Commission Pass
ed Out of Existence To-da- y.
Board Appointed to Inquire Into Charfrs
Against Beef.
scBtrr SAMFS0R C0ITI0VIIST.
Seclal tc "he Citizen.
(Jas
Santa fe. N. M , Feb. ft The ronuctl
tl e boose joint n solution com
mending ha president for restoring or-
der in to Philippines.
The council III bill relating to
ine larcei y of young cattle lu the terrl-torv-
Mr. Richardson Introduced a Joint reso
Intlon, ur ging congress to create an ad
iirtniia! JiHllclal dl'trict, to tie compwl of Lincoln, Chaves, Kddy and
liuadaltiL-- e counties, which naased the
council.
ami
The hote devoted the morning session
w a aisciivinn or several ewnell hills
There I a Inrgs delesatlon from
Hocorro In tbe Interest of a bill relating
to cfimmnuiiy irrigation Queries.
The council committee will make an
adverse nport on the division of Colfax
county. .
VOt'ltT OP IMUUIKY.
Appointed hy Pmldent In Rtaailne Into
rkariea Akalnat Army Meat.
Washii eton. Feb 9 The nresldant
nas sppoiiied a court ot inquiry to exam-
ine in to foe charge touch n ff the meat
fnrnlsbe during Hi war with and
inner uintlers involved In the charge
made by (leneral Miles against the ad
ministration nr war affair. The court
will cons st nf Maior (i en eral Wade. Col.(Jeorge V. Havls, Ninth infantry, and
Colonel tiillesple, rt the corps of
SAMPSON AND ItHl.ftV.
UB('a Viplaaallon lor Ari.arrlne the
Pormer Over the Latter.
New York. Feb. 9. A dtsnatch to the
Herald from Washington eats: ouiclal
ot the navy department maintain a se-
crecy as to Secretary long'a reply to the
senate resolution calling for an explana-
tion ot tlis nomination for advancement
of Rear Admiral Sampson over hear Ad-
miral H wiley. However, some details
have been obtained. The secretary re-
ceived M mday the data ot the naval
tward. consisting of Captain K. D. Kvans.
Capt. Henry Taylor, I.I at. J. II. Srarsand
Ktislgn P. a. Ward. The board exuressed
?:ov'p!L'. but simply furnished the lu
formation with explanations to the sec-
retary, who transmitted it to the senate.
I he most Important point which the
secretary makes against Schley deals
with the latter action In signalling the
tleet to proceed to Key West after be re
ceived on Mav 87 a dispatch from the
lepartmeut Informing him of the depart
ment's Information which Indicated that
the Spanish was still at Santiago
The secretary shows there was no neee
ity for the fqiialron proceeding to Key
n rsl lor real.
No Mom laveatlaatlon.
WoHhlngton. Feb. ll The war Investl(ration commission presented its report to
the president this afteruoou and nassed
out of existence.
Hlo Orande Chapter, No. 4. K. A. M.
CotniiauloiiH: A retrular convocation of
Kiot, ramie Cbupter No. 4. Royal Arch
Masons' will be held at Maaonla hall.
this evening, at 7::t o'clock. Your at-
tendance Is earnestly requested: vlsitlnir
companions cordially Invited.
r HaNK 1ICKF.K.
tiarltoyaut and Paltiilat.
Prof. Y. Yogel still contiuue busllv
engaged in giving readings and advice
upou bu lilts', mines, love and other mat
ters, i riv tte Interviews, ladles. Co cent.
aud gents, 1. Coluiubu block. IKM
south Second street.
Por the Orip,(let a bottle of Finch's Uobleu Wedding
Hye at the Iceberg.
Capt. (i lllouil, junior member of the
wholesale liquor llrm of Bachechl ii(Jioml, returned late yesterday afteruoou
from a business trip to the mining towns
adj icetit to this city. He reports doing a
good biiniiiess, and savs the weather In
Die mountain Is dreadfully cold.
Mies Clara VI Hmui, the pretty 0 year-ol- d
daughter of Mr. M. C. H ilaou, cele-
brated to r birthday at her mother's resi-
dence on south Second street yesterday
afteriu on. A number of little folks were
preterit, and all enjoyed themselves.
Policeman Martinez, although on duty.
Is on the limping it. lis Is suffering
from some kind of a "crimp" In hiaritack.
Happy Toes
&
Are tho'e which are comftrtably
civerel by fudwear from onr sbs-k- .
I hey have room for ua'.ural movement
The Shoes,
We iffer are roomy without being
They coiifi rni to the lines of
the foot, lliey urs hanilioiii', stylish,
eaiy and durable. The stock useil Is
honest leather, ami ouly the best work
nmushlp Is
Brinjj
to Us.
price.
Army
passed
Spain
ItelliiblH work and reasonable
:i.50
G. GAINSLEY
employe,
Yur Repairina
OUIt IiK(jKNT SHOES.
GEO,
Thy Have
No Equal,
Larvml Sline Oealrrt.
IS2 8. Second St.
JI1. OMDP.MM t.ltKW t'SKIL TTKMTIO,
BROCKMEIER & COX,
PLUMBERS- -
I'luniMnp;,
Pumps, Iron nnl lirass Killings.
Inoinilcsi'ent (i.ttt Lamps, Cltiinnpys,
COLUMBIA IHDESTRUCTABLE MANTLF.
tf"Heplring a Specialty.All Moik tiuaritnteed.
220 SOUTH SECOND STREET
OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE.
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Bitttrlck
ratter THE PHOENIX!!
OUT OF THE CANNON.
While we are grtttng n ady for our big sale we will commence Saturday to give you a
seriol ol barg una wSith wt'l make our competitor turn green with envy and
make you smile with dilight to know that you can get such good
goods for to money. We mention a few
of the mmy bargain which we re
offering this week.
LADIES' COKSETS.
See Window t!splay.
One lot of l.'dlse'Ccrsets In white and drah. all lixe.
worth up to 75c. Take yonr cIh Icc whlle.)r"
they la t. only ea)C
DUESS (SOODS.
lot assortment of llenrlettaa. Serges,
Camel' ll Ir. fancy Ilrockaib and Plaids, both
In colori and black. They are cheap at.ljr-dou- ble
the money. Sale price, p r yard, onlyaaOL
lot 2Ilandsiim assortment nf color In "Brocadlne,5
ocaiitTui hroca'te worslel goods that other
wore are asking a cents for. Sale
per yam, only
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LADIES'
W indow IHaplay.)
Large aisortment of Ladle' Handkerchief In hem--st
tehe', embroidered, fancy borderetl and fancy
colrred. We put them all at the one ttrice OC
nosmtY.
1
-t- allica' Hosiery In black, and treyaO&rSix for
2 lAdlea' Hosiery In black, tan and fancy fl S:for AeOC
Lot 8-- In blacks, andk)C
nilxttire. sixlot 4 la blacks, taniOEr
aud gray and brown mixtnres. 8 pairs forZOC
Lot llavy ftlbbed In blacks, 1
tan and only llC
YV VVw ""I1 regular at two or thru
the we art asking (or them.
B. ILFELD & CO.
Ilon'l Forft tlio Place, I.iwt Store From tlio Corner In Grant Building. j
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Closing Out
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PATTERNS.
MAIL
Filled
Day aa
20 1 N. M,
inMU RIAL 4oo.
The great white Hle swings into its second week with renewed assortments and even better value ever.
evidxnt tnat these qualities ami daintily tiemitiful are preferred
to sorts of geuerally effered.
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HANMEHCHIEFS
(See
have
Your cholee only
Ixtt tans
pair
Lot
colors. Tore pair
Half Hose tana
pair for aaOC
Men' Hose (extra heavy)
Hose,
grey,
$l bnve a00"1"
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Winter Suits
and Overcoats.
E. L. Washburn & Co.
(et.4.ef4.af4a4eafef4aeaef4ef4.af4a444.4.efaf
EGOiPST
III
Same
Rccctrci.
Avenue, Albuquerque,
Xainclaitod Otore Olty.
AUTOMATIC NO.
i8p9Advance 5ale.i899.
The Muslin Underwear Sale!
thandependable trimmings
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theTELEPHONE
thrown-togetlie- r
t'iiier-,-ar- In (irrat Variety, divided Into 10 Lota aa
8ALK IIKiilNH MtlND.W MUKNIMI.
l. T 4 -- l.ailira M.irttneriie-.- . Klne Mimhti anil Cam-lin- tliiians, Kim y Corarl Cuvrra, Laillra' lliiilirr.uk lirill.j. hinOtiiiilrml I inOn-ll- llutri,. .1.., Kiiiljinl. A fl.ileit-,- Skiriaaiiil liil.oil'a I to J yrut'a aue )rrare 1UC
l.( IT KmhrnMt-rei- l N'liitit llowna. jh-- arnt
Kinliroi,t,-rt-i- t Tiiiiinii-i- SkutH r.iiil,riiutrrt-i- l and lat-- E: AAl tuniiu-,- litawt-m- , Clnl'l a Wloie I te-- Ho a yrara. .. O IC
l.tT 'il.--lnena. Ilruwern epininal V'alnea In KmtrnkleretMiiri. ami i.auiea Mtra Lamg 75c
LOT7tlllif. LotSatfl 4l., Conut. nf Copi.a frmn tlie Krriuli. l.nl. u it l.(tsmiil Lota 10 at BO, rotielalanf the lalrall,... Novellira In Dalnly LitiMWle, ma.le of I ..lal,-- . I amhrn-am- i Lawn.rrlmmea I iiihu-ll- lirawera. Iliuh I nude Krencli Nik lit (.own,, hiria-bCorar- L'o and l.a lud KmlirolderrU Skirts.
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FRIMIDKHT a NMLkV timUKSIUKII
Uoo. Johu I'.liuyer. house repreeeuta-
tire from I ulon county, hat Introduced
lu the territorial legislature the follow-tu-
timely reeolutlou, kuowu as 11. J, H
No. 6, which read aa foilowe:
Be It reeolved by the council and house
01 e ol tlie Unity tliiM leu
lelauve aeeeuiuly of the territory of New
Mexico; that me people of New Mexico,
tnrougn their legislative bodies, do here'
by eougralulale the president of the
I Dttod olaiee, the Hon. w llliaru UcKln- -
ley, and the natluual atlnituleiralloii opi n
the ratlUcaliuu ol lue treaty of peace
who euaio.
Aud we uioet heartily commend the
vlguruue oieaeurea Inaugurated by the
preecni naituuat ao ministration to nnp
preen Insurrection lu the I'hillppinee aud
to reetore law aud order tu that portiou
oi the tailed buim,
A WOHLli'S f K.
Kudyard Kipling le aspiring to be a
universal e. Let anything
iiappeu that afftcte or luteresla nation.
aud be bait a poem ready that la appro
prlale. IJueen ictorla'e jubilee celebra
tion Inspired the rzar'a
uulvereal peace proposal caueed Mr. Kip
Hog to writ "the Bear That Walk Like
m Man," and now the riilllpplue situation
bait drawu from hie facile aud virile pen
"The ft bite Mau'e burden." Two stan
Its of It the first and the tlfth-Hh- ow
the treud aud quality of the poem. Here
they are :
Take up the White Man'i Hiirtlrri
!vntl lorth Hie Deal ye lirrcnj;
io. Ili,l your anna to rtllr
Stia-r- ymir cup! ivtV treed;
1'U Wail, Ill llt'flV) IlitrilfM,
'iii ltuurt-t- l lotk ami avihl -
our Ittr cailtllit aillltn Otropltf,
t tu. I Of Ml al.ti hall Llnlil.
Take up the Wlutr Man'a Hunli'ii,
Anl rrap lua olil rtrm i.n I --
1 he hlauie ol thiimr yc ucttr,
I liv liatr ol Hume yt iiuantThe cry ol liontn ye (ooiiur
l Ah, alowlytl lowarii thf Imht:
" V hy bf.iualil ye un trom btmU.ice,
Our lovrU hiryiiliaii oighlr"
Killing baa the ability that If given to
few poets, of making every line mean
aomethlng. There are no "Ullera" put In
merely to preserve the meter and eupply
the rhyme. W here others amplify to meet
the exlgenctea of vers! Heat ion, he con
dense. Hie eerloua poetry Is at terse
aud vigorous as any prose that ever was
wrltteu. Hi words ring like blows upon
an anvil, and each fails as true. Ills
metaphor are simple, like hi language,
and both are alike strong hecauee of this
aluipliclty. If there Is to be a world'
there t none better fitted
for the position In these time than Kud-
yard Kipling.
thk iiKitiito am Ai.i.rox.
The Loa Angeles paper give the news
that that city ta having a scare from
amallpox, and that halt a dxn
station have been
eetahlished there, where hundred of
people are being vaccinated daily.
liurlug the past tew month, Pueblo,
Colo., bad a ttiege with the dreaded dis-
ease, but the following extracts, clipped
from the Chieftain, shows that It ha
been etatuped out of that city:
"There I no queetlou but what the
smallpox 1 thoioughly stamped out In
1'iieblu," aald lleullu Comuiiseiouer Kice,
"I heie has nut been a eiugle suspicious
case in aweek.tnenagsareallduwn.uuar
aullue have beeu raised, and at the pest
house there are only two palieut In bed,
aud we now only have two nurses at the
hospital aud no , as there I no
fiirlliernecerHHyI.il one. We have vac-
cinated between ai'.HOO and 'io.liUU people,
and Pueblo will be smallpox proof ft r
many year to come, whicn is a source of
much gralitlvaltou, a the most eminent
authorities predict an epidemic of the
dread divtase next winter."
Or Kice ha compiled a full record of
fmailpox case lu the city limits of
Pueblo Mince the disease tlrst broke out in
the early winter. It shows:
Total number of cases, H'i, of which !'.
Were negroes: treated at the peel house,
41 white and lit) colored patient ; treated
at their houses. Its white aud I colored:
white patient, member of aecret orders.
treated at the cuuuty beet house, C
Deaths: At the pest houe, H white and
12 colored patients; at their homes, il
white patients.
By an examination of the above It will
be teen that the death rale among the
patients at the pest boiiee was: White,
HI iter rent; colored, ho per ceut. Total
death rate lu the city, Xf'j per cent. It
will also be seen thai tne mortality
among patient treated at their homes
(:UL.i per ceulj waa the same as at the
pest house.
riKK lllXriKIM OM'MXK.
The K. Hoinero Hone company, of Las
Vega, ha eent a protest to the bau
Miguel county legislator opposing the
insurance commissioner bill In their
protest the ccmmlttee of the Hose com-
pany eays:
"1'nder the act of ISli" the territory of
New ftexico lin t recognised its great
obligation 1 tne volunteer Hie depart-
ments lv awarding to ihein two per
cent of all premium collected hy lire
Insurance coinpuiiiea doing business In
the leiriti i). This was a slip lu the
rivbt dir. cll'il We believe It but
simple jiisi.ie, llott the lire insurance
eompauiea, woo, hy virtue of the licks
tiken upon lint properly if our citi-fii-
have a tv iiuuoii interest with the
owner III It pr: tetlou Irom
by lire, should along with aiich
owner nbare the buideu which the
maintenance of lire dcpurluieiit iiecen-earll- y
Imposes, 'I hi revenue, though
meager, has yet proveu of linn h value
lu giving rllictency to our service. With
it we have lurchaned better aud mole
inoderu lire apparatus, paying for It In
part w ith th money already collected
from this source and lu part obtaiulng
credit therelor lu anticipation of lite cou- -
IIuukI neralku of thU law. To tax
from n no. therefore. thl Income, a. In
proposed to d by the hill r frred to,
would work great l.nrilnhlp ami oppree- -
Inn among uk. Wo (Mtitmt believe that
ton will either Intentionally enpport
neh a measure by your vote or silently
ur ciuinc til It nnppmt by other. They
win) do the i'k of hanlllng the tire
equipment t Are., always at great In-
convenience to theniKlven Hint much of
(be tint" at thehnztrd of life mil health,
"light to hi the object of grateful peo-
ple'. hlghM r.'g ir I, As one nf the
of the i ;!-- . v..- - I x k to you
to e that we riv iv.t in :J nt
their hands."
1 HK Kl lan lirapblr, edited by .1. II.
MeCntchen ho rMinv-i- l to that clly
"iiH'tlnie neo from hoforru, where be
puMlehed the ImliiNlrlal AlvirlinT,
the propiHltiou nikvle by a few
pi'pleof the annexallon of Kl ram to
the fortticoinln? new etate nf New Mex-
ico on account of the "undeelrable con-
dition" exietlna In portions of thin terri
tory." When Mcl'utcht-r- removed Irom
thin territory to Kl 1'ino he carried away
with him the greatest ''iiiiileeiralile
and the people of the I'ahs city
will eoou dlecover that Jack In ait hab
itual growler aud ne d a new liver.
In abolishing ulnio trom the echonle
and Mibetltullng pailn, a New Jersey
cliool board haw tBkeu a etep that ought
to lie followed generally. There U no
more uusaultary tiling In the echoole
than the elate and It accompanying
rag. They are bound tu be dirty aud
their uee frrtiueiuly causes vile prao
ticee, eiich at the licking of the elate or
t'ie wetting of the Ungem by the tongue
t waeh It. Iheeane gel mi could not tlhd
better avenue for their work. W 1th pa
per and lead pencils as cheap ae at pres-
ent theie is no excuse for the elate and
rag lu school.
TlIK New Mexican pay the following
compliment to one of the house repre-
sentative Iroiu Bernalillo county : "Hon
Kuiiliauo L. Itutlerrrz, of Bernalillo
county, la highly esteemed by hie asso-
ciate, aud In proving a very valuable
and consistent member of the bouse."
Mr. 8. A. Harkler, editor of the Mlcau
opy (Kla) Hustler, with hie wife aud
I'hiliireu.eullered ternhly from la Rrlppe.
One Minute Cough Cure wan the only
remedy that bellied them. It acted
quickly, 'thousands of others use tills
remedy as a apeclllc for la grippe, and Its
exhausting alter ell wis. Never lalls.
J. C. Berry, druggist.
Ilanan slow., t 00,
No, not all or tbeui, but all our broken
Urns and odd eizee will be Hold at 3.1l
until closed out. We never carryover
any odds and ends If low pi Ices will pre-
vent It. and most any Ilanan shoe at
1 3.W Is surely a bargain, bimon Ktern,
the IUI1 road avenue clothier.
IN III.IIKK II UK
People overlooked the Importance of per-
manently beuehc lal rllecte and were
with transient action; but now that
it Is generally known that rtyrup nf Kigs
will lermaueiitly overcome halntual
well infi rnieil people will not
huy other laxatives, which act for a time,
but llnally injure the eislem. Buy the
iretiuiue, made by the California rig
HyrupCo.
InfuririNllou Wanlerf.
0. K. HlggliiHou, of Needles, Cal., Is de-
sirous of learning the whereabout of an
uncle by the name of Jame K. Hay--
ind. The last heard of lUyinond was
to the effect that he was In the cattle
s Homewhere. In New Mexico.
Any c ue knowing auythlngot iiaymond
will coliter a favor by addresilug hlui at
Needles.
I.a iirlM TrealflHl,
I have just recovered from the second
attack of la grippe this year," eays tor.
.lame A. ,(ones, publisher of the leader.
alexia, Texas. "In the latter case 1 used
Chamberlain' Cough Kemedy, and I
think with couslderalile HliccesM, culy tie- -
Dig lu bed a little over two day against
leu day for the former attack. '1 lie sec
ond attack 1 am saUi-lie- would have
been equally a bail a the tlr-i- t but for
the use of till remedy, as I had to go to
bed In about six hours after being struck
with it, while in the llrst rase 1 was able
to attend to ss atioiit two days e
getting down." Kor sale by all drug-
gist.
tliju l.r Mala.
At a bargiiiu. I'priftht piano, prac-
tically new; coet t.ioo, and been used but
a short time. W 111 well for t'-'-U- Cau
b seen at 1UU south Arno street.
Til K 4iKIH CI Ht TMATMoK OKI,
Laxative Bronio Quinine Tablet re
move the cause that producce Lalirippe
lue genuine ha L. b. y on each lab-!- .
--oi'.
t hlrato Nlu.-- atarkaU
Chleiigo, Keb. U. Cattle Kecelpta,
",i 0 head. M ar ket, steady.
Beeve. fttmgiolin; cow and heifer,
tl7u."j'ii; Tela steers, S.ritit 1 75;
blocker and feeder, ;tU'i,i I 7."i.
Hlieep KecetptH, HVXHhead. Market
steady.
Natives, i'i.iX'tH 4H; lumhs, 1 1.0"' ).
How tu I'uaurnonla.
You are perhap aware that pneumonia
always leeiilts from a cold or Irom an at-
tack of la griipe. luirlng the epidemic
of la gtlppe a few yeiirs ego when so
many (ases resiiliel in n, nnuiiiU, it
was thia the ail. ck w.is never
followed liv thai lxi h'e vthi-- thailiber-lain'- s
Coiikih hcmeily Wii usel. It conn-U'r.ic-
any loudency of a coM or la
grippe to -- in t In that dai geroiia dis-
ease. 1: is the bet remedy In the world
for bad coble Mid la grippe. Kvery bottle
warranted, for --ale hy all drimgipis.
Kauaaa Hy Mark at.
KaiisoH City, Kib. U. Cutlie- - Itecetple,
Ion head. Market, strong, active.
Native steers, S 'ljj.ij; Texas Nteer
f.'.'iour I 0; Texas cows, j:i.m,aH.7i;
native cows and heifers,
stocker and feeders, :i.'i l iki; bulls,
f :t 04a..(-i.oi-
Sin e- p- Hocefpt. '.'.' head. Market,
strong to I or login i
1 H 111 --
. i'i oi'lir..liO; IlllitlolH, W l'itf
II ve ihe I hil.lran.
Chaiuls-rlalu's- l 'ough iiemisly ban saved
H- i- live of thousands of crimpy children.
il is also without an eijual for colds and
whooping cough.
II Waha aa While aa Nuuw.
W. V. Kinrelle. 21.1 eolith h irst street,
ba. the sency for On Huike Automatic
HiiHiii V 'tins iioichliie Is cheiio.
Mliiple and automatic. It cleans the
clothe thoroughly without Wearing or
tearing ihein. No wolk excepl (lis rins-
ing. Anyone wautiug to give tins e
a tiial leave your rder and an
agent will call and show you how It
Works.
II Vou Maul A
ladles' im uthly regulaior that never fulls
Orange Halm Is what you are looking
for. Perlectly harmless, (all on or
write to Mrs. J. M. einrrett, Arlington
house, Albuquerque, New Mexico, All
correspoudeuiM) strictly confidential.
rftosrEftous mesiila valley.
Favorable htclsloe In thcr&ant Unite Dim
Case Will Injure Great Development.
Judge J. R. McKle, of the district
four', who ha Just returned from a trio
to La Crncee, hi former home ha the
following of Interest to eay relative to
that part of the country, ay the New
Mexican:
"The people of Dona Ana county, far
a I was able to talk with them at Las
Crncee, are very well entitled with the
action of the legislature in establishing
(Hern county. The people there have al
way regarded the mountain country to
the eaet an a source of expenee to the
county on account of the large mileage
ai roe the Ban Agustln plain, but this
will be avoided by the establishment of
ihe new county. The new county of
Otero will be a prosperous county. The
railroad built under the direction of
Preslduit Kddy, ha now reached that
mountain country, and ha npemd up
cue of the most fertile l of southern
New Mexico. The new county ha a
population now of l,iV0 people, and there
I a constant llow of immigration, and
bust nee of all kind I In a prosperous
condition. lr. Howe, who ha been In
Lag Cruce.i for some time, with a view to
establishing a sanitarium there, ha de
term I ned to erect the hiih at once, and
Will break ground this week.
"The fruit crop promise to be a large
one thl year, and It I to be hoped that
the later frost may not seriously Injure
it. The fruit I forging forward very
rapidly now, and some fear are enter-
tained that It may have advanced too
far during the warm weather J let
passed. But on Monday It became con
siderably cooler, aud suow wa falling In
La Cruce at that time. Till I calcu-
lated to retard the growth of the fruit,
and 1 very benellclal In that way. A
new hotel, called the Don Bernardo, ha
beeu opened lu La Crimea by Morris
Kreudenthal, and will no doubt be much
appreciated by thoee visiting Lm Cruce.
" Ihe talk about smallpox Is very much
exaggerated. The public echool aud the
college are opeu, aud there are very few,
If any. cases of the disease lu La Cr-
use. The people there are hoping for a
favorable decision of the Klephaut Butte
dam case by the supreme court of the
I nited Hlales, and ill the event of a
decision, and the construction of
the ditch, there will I) great activity In
the Meellla valley this year. Krult I
shipped from La Cruce lu car load lot
now, aud every year bring new orchard
aud vineyard Into producing."
ltarovrl liy a Woman.
Another great discovery ha beeu made,
and that too, by a lady lu thl country
"HlHeane fastened It clutches upon her
aud tor seven year she wllhsusNl it se
verest teste, tint her vital organ were
inideruillied and death seemed Imminent.
Kor three mouth she coughed Incea-oui- t
ly, mid could not sleep. Hie Dually ill
covered a way to recovery, by purchasing
of us a iKittle or Dr. Mug rsew niscov
ery for Consumption, and wa so much
relieved ou taking the llrst done, that
she slept all night, and with two bottle,
ha heeii alstolutely cured. Her name le
Mrs. Luther Lutx." Thus write W. C
Hainmick fc Co., of Hhelby, N. C. Trial
bottle free at J. II. O'ltlelly .V Co.' drug
store, itegular eize hi ceut and i
kvery buttle guaranteed.
FfclS FUR SHERIFFS.
Provision! of a Bill Which Has fused
and Received Governor' Signature.
The following ha become a law:
"An act to amend section II of chapter
I.X of the session law of It'.'"," passed
by the Thirty secund legislative assem-
bly of the territory of New Mexico.
Section I. That section II of chapter
I X of the law of the territory nt New
Mexico, passed by the Thirty second
leg Alatlve assembly, same being au act
entitled: "Au act to provide for the
comiietisatlou of olllcer and for other
purpose," approved March 111, in'.'", I
and the eame I hereby amended to read
a follow'
Sec. i. The sheriffs nf the several
cou I; lies of the territory shall be paid
mileage at the rate of twelve an I one
half (I -- 'a I ceut a mile for the distance
actually and neccesartly traveled in
nerving any warrant, process, order, cila
tiou, summons, jury venire or decree of
any court now provided by law: Pro
vhled, that lu nerving any Jury venire
or other paper, mileage ehall only be
charged once to the farthest point actu
ally traveled m serving such venire or
paper. Kor boarding prisoner confined
in jail, each sheriff ehall be paid at the
rate of 51) cent per day.
Sic. 3. All act and part of acts In
conflict herewith are hereby repealed and
thl act shall take effect and be lu force
from and after it passage.
The bill was originally Introduced lu
the council by II m. T. A. Kluical.
An Aiiterltiau Kallriiad In :liliot.
Moneyed men from the l ulled Mahn
huve secured a lr.tnclii-- e lor liiiildiug u
railroad fioiu Hong hong to Halt how
China, a distance ot nearly iini miles.
While railroad are iiecessuiy to u l a
lion's pnwpeiity, tieiiltli is still more one
eseary. A nick man can't uial.e money ir
there are a thuusuud lailruud. One of
the why America I so progres-
sive is the fact that tu every drug store is
sold Hosteller's Stomach Bit'eis, t hut
celebrated tonic tor the weak, appetizer
for the dyspeptic and sedallv. for the
dpi vous. It I takeu with great success
by thousands of meu and women who are
run down, paie anil weax. n increeiit
the weight, aud Ihe gatu is peruiaiii
aud HUbstanlial.
Ksl KalMl Tranalera.
Carmaleta H. de ArHgou lo ,!i"Im Ho
mero, warranty deed to piece of laud
situated lu Los Duranee; colisideruliiin
J nan Sandoval and wife to Uuiis .ell
holfer, warranty deed to a piece of land
at Jenoz Hot Springs; consideration,
tJiui.
S. Apoditca to Manuel Mou'oya, war
rauty deed to a plecu of bind hi HarchiH;
consideration, $.10.
Ilugli Sullivan to O N'. Mitrr ui, war-
ranty deed to lot 2, block 5, Lewis A
Simuioiids, addition; coiHMoriilloli, f lim.
l'aul ferry, of CoIiiiiiIiiih, (ia., eulTeretl
iigonv for tlilrty yeais, and then eureil
his piles hy using lie Will's W Itch llazel
Kulve. Il lieale liijuriesainl skin
like mitglc ,1. C. Kerry, itruggisl.
t'oltl VAaHlliwr Ml l.aa rnaa.
Last night was the coldest tins seiiion
has experienced lu years iheriiiiuiie-ter- s
vary, hut the nlllelal r.;orit as
hy MIsh Inez It, Hire, I'niteil
Htatea voluntary uhserver, wliu resiiles at
Hoy llelfrlch'ri home near Hillside I'u'k,
shows Ihe mercury to have reached 'Si
degreea helow zero between t and
o'clock this morning. At 7:15 a. in. it
was IH below. Thoe. Hims' thermometer
also Indicated li, while at the Atchlsou,
Topeka iV inl Ke ol It WM 21 be-
low, and out In the higher part of the
city, at Tho. Ilayward' house, It regis-
tered '! below. However the enn chme
out on time and soon sent the niTcnry
upward. Optic Feb. 7.
An Hid Maaoa IHmmI.
Thome Moore, of Santa Ke, and t'ie
oldest Kree Mason In New Mexico, died
Monday lilght of pneumonia at the reel-d- t
nee of hi eon, eay the Kl Paso Her-
ald.
1 r'a'ied wn I'H year of age, and had
resided In New Mexico many years; but
had only been III thl city live day. He
came here lu hope nf being benellted by
the change, but wn lint Two eon and
two daughter etirvlve him; one of the
son I Lapidary Misire, who cut all
stone from the Im Mule mine
Hi remain will be shipped to Santa
Ke an 1 Interred with Mnsonlc honor.
dolt-Make- r Hon has chtrg".
Ill M" 114 KMI KNKU.
tanlna Well l.lkml by Kallrawl
lloya.
"Hum" Is a white bull dog who belong
to the Sniilu Ke yard. The genuine own-
ership I contested ls t ween lleorge Crew,
the day yardmitster. and ' Shorty" baker,
the geiitlein iii In charge at night. How
"Hum" ever happ"iied along, or where he
happened from, le, and probably always
will remain, an unexplained mystery;
but he happened, and In hi sojourn
among the boy won a pla.'e In all their
heart. One di y a biakeiuan, who had
taken a notion to the dog, bundled him
oil to La Vegaa. Then there wa a roar.
Crew was for reporting the matter to the
superintendent. Hak. r wanted to cruci
fy the thief. Much talk and nothing else
wa Indulged In. "Hum'" new propri
etor, howevoi, fall'd to provide properly
for the brute. "Shorty," with tear run-uln- g
down hi cheek, listened with
baled breath to the heartrending story
told by Conductor Scedden of how "Bum,"
neglected ami forsaken, was slowly starv-
ing to death In hi new home. All of the
runner promised to bring him back upon
their llrst opportunity. Finally, Calla-
han got him aud lauded him safely tu
Albuiueriiie again. Then followed hi
welcome home. Surely the return of the
Hough Kider to their native shores, Kitx- -
luigti Lee' triumphant re eutry luto
Havana aud even Hobsou' glorious kiss
ing matcbe pale Into Inslgnltlcance
alongside. To begin with, C rew wa so
overjoyed at swing hi old friend that he
tried to put hi hand down the dog's
throat. "Hum." lu the exuberance of hi
uverllnwiiig feeling, promptly bit Crew'
htud until It bled like a stuck pig. W lien
Shorty" came on duty in the evening he
was so happy he could not stand etill.
faking "Bum" lu tow be hastened ti the
telegraph (dllce. Bursting lu there he
yelled, "Harry, Harry, here Hum," and
picking the frisking canine up aud ele
vating him on hi shoulder, contiuued,
adilrcHHlng "Hum" thl time, "Doggoli,
him old fool mini, him rune back to him'
ma. 1 his 1 as good a seeing the old
woman."
bum" now spend hi time betweeu
the telegraph cilice and the switch shanty
and I happy.
Sick headache absolutely and perma
nently cured by using Mokl lea. A
pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation
aud Indigestion; make you eat, sleep,
work and happy. Satisfaction guarateetl
or money back. 'Jo els. and nil ft. .1. H
o'Keilly X Co.
I. . I. PAKAdKAfMM.
Cade Selvy, the railroad detective, left
last night for lialltip.
W. 8. Hopewell returned from Santa
Ke to Hillsboro last night.
K. .1. Hurley, rcpreeiittug the Collier
Publishing company, I lu the city to
day.
J. M. florodn Dill and J. Austin Smith
after spending a few day very pleasant
ly In thl city, left last night for Monta
guo Stevens' ranch, weet of Magdalena.
Morgan Llewellyn wa a r
from Las Cruce to Santa Ke last night,
wh're he will attend the presentation of
a Kouiih Khler medal to (ioveruor Otero.
The New Mexican says: "M. Trailer,
nf Albuiiueriiue, au old time bus! lies
limn. I In town, and registered at the
Hidin g. Mr Trailer came to the terrl
tory in I and wa formerly a resident
of thl city -
Scott's KmuiMon of Cod
, . . a aa wliver l)i with Ilvpi'Pnos.
phites is pure ami palatable
For years it lias been used
tor coughs hi id toKls, tor con
sumption, tor thoe whose
blooii is thin or colorless,
w hose systems are emaciated
or run down.
l or children it means
health and strength, stronger
bones ami teeth, and tood
for the growing mind.
Uaby gains in weight and
thrives when Scott's Emul-
sion is added to its milk.
bl I'll f. I" iw N I
all rfr,ii.n(iU.
1 hciia.u, New Yuk,
K. H. W light, who hue hee 11 employed
for the pnst three years as a preecrlptlou
clerk in the store of W. Y. Walton In this
city, left last night for Hun-nix- , Ariz.,
where he has accepted a similar position
In the drug store of Hen. Hour. Mr.
W right hiiH maite many friends during
his k'st In Alhuniierqne, who sincerely
reret his iletutrture. 'Ihe family will
r in il l in this city until Mr. W right has
a place or lliem in ITloeiill.
Awarded
1iKhest Honors World'i Fair,
(iolil Medal, Midwinter Pair.
wm
CREAM
A Pars Oraps Crcsra ol Tartar Powder.
tO YF AWS THE STAND ajm
BSCS! M??
In constant pain when oni
fyour foi't ? ,
la that ilracpnir. tmllinit
aensntion with you from morn
till niKht 7
Why not put the) modirino
exnetly on tho discaee ? Why
inot apply tho euro right toi
the spot itt'lf 7
t You can do It with
UPJiSCP'S
CUvri
Moral
Immediately after
jl'liiati-- r U niliod, you foi l"
fda warming;, soothing in- -
rtuenco. It healing romtMlici-V- j
iiuickly penctrato down deep
into tho itillanipil tineticn.
l'ain U nuictcd, nircncus ia re
lieved and Ktronoth Imparted.
N plmler wit ever made like It.
No plaater ever acted to uukkly
sd thnrouthly. No planter ever
hid mch complete control over all
kind ol pais.
Placed over tho chept It ia
a powerful aid to Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral ; relieving
contention nnd druwinu out
nil inrlnmmntion.
rosM pt ill nnronia-r-
frW ,loarit4Hl m
Co.
at
o-r- r " i mii"
at
Itlir 4a u n n.'it p
r 'ti.-- . lr i..ol. 1. S . l, .
U Inn., ,i tt i, a n r it .1,.
rli iiu.M, r a'.v iiiI'.o.mii'.
I oil,, 0 riliili.-l- or ul. . ia
1'nii.u ...tiiatloa. te.tl ! Hi il .nil. In, in
'HlliasCMla"-l- l C, N.'ii 'it.lriiiK. nl.
lClNOIHri,0 I I iirami.
BUSINESS LOCALS.
Hock eale I'hoenlx.
Htove repaint stove mule.
Whitney
Wire, ruhtier door mats
May Kutier.
Just received, line ingruln
Kutrelle's.
Plumhiug orilers promptly attended
try Whitney company.
"'i"n.
nr i in ,i,, e r,
I'T fteri-Ki-
ii.ibi. .1 Ih.iiI.-- 1: TV
on
.
at the
for any
and at
A
r.ir
new cur- -
to
I 'own and feather pillows In en
variety May & Fuher.
Our annual muslin underwear sale is
in full swing at the Kconomlst.
Old papers for eale at Tuk Citikn
In large or email quantitlee.
I, allies meter muslins at very low
prices this week at the Kconoiiiist.
Hee our window display of some nt the
newest In miller iuuhUiih at the hcome
inlet.
Old papers for wrapping, padding car- -
HtH, aud shelf covers, for eale at this
llice.
Special sale, of sheets and pillow cases,
sheeting aud pillow casing at May ,t
Kaucr.
tW
A full line nt furniture, granite, gl tse
mill queeiiMware, at Uiileon's, 2i)5 south
hirst etreet.
rlnitliio
pi.pMi.l.
I'trt-ula-
cocoa
pets
Hess
illlce
Keautiful line of percalee and wash
giHxts Just received at the tiolilen Kule
lry HiNsls to.
i;..t,..i
It will pay ynn to lay In a goml supply
of miisliii umlerwear.oii eale tins week at
the Kconomlst.
Look Into Klelnwort's market on north
Third etreet. He haw the ulneet fresh
meats in the oltv.
He ware of special agents! Buy a steel
range from people that are always with
you. Whitney Co.
Bring your magazine and miwicto THK
Citi.kn ollice and have them ueatly
hound In hook form.
We have the largest aseortmeiit In
carpets and lloor coverings. May
Katier, lirant butlitlng.
C. A. (Irande, guO north llroailway, line
liquors aud cigar. Kreeh lime for eale.
furnished rooms for rent.
To thoee who cannot attend our special
eale ring up 'phone No. 4uVt ami we will
deliver gisxls for your Inspection. The
Kcommist.
J. M. Moore, real estate, Insurance,
loans, manager Alhuiiierque Atietract
company. New 'phone, No. Hi. So. Ul
4outh heconii street.
Hquare dealing paye in the long run lu
t'ie gr.a'ery hiisiuese ae in everything
else. TliU Is the reason why J. L. Hell &
I'd are ho eu' cessful lu hohliug their
large trails. I'eoplo who mice trmle with
this firm never go anywhere else for the
gomU they carry.
All kituls of sued ul ruling, hlank hook
work, magazine hiiiiling ami hmlge
stamping done In the beet poerlhle mini
lier at Dik ClTI.KN himlery. Come In
anil see eauipleH and prices of work It
fore oriteriiig elsewhere. All correspond
eiice coHcernlng this cluse of work care
fully atleuileil lo.
Uorrlhle agonv is caused ly tiles
hums am! skin diseases. 'Ihrve are liu- -
iiieilinti ly reli. v. il ami quiekly cured hv
lie W tit's W ttcii Hazel halve. Bovmre of
Morthless Imitations, J. C. Kerry, tin g- -
giHt.
Um luur Herai-- NImmI.
Olio of the hest horse shoers lu the
eoiithwest, Carroll, Denver, It
now employed at the liUi'k-iult- h shops nf
.1 K'nriier .tCo. hiiiI all tlioxo having
need shoeing
to all
he Qrst-clas- lu every respect,
that horses left with him to shoe will
lieter have with liad feel.
The unullest thluire may exert the
greate-- lMlnnice. Te itt's l.lttln Karly
Ulsers aie iiueiiiiaiieu lor overcoming
coiistlpalion and liver troulile. Huiall
pill, lii-- lilll, sare pill. J. r. nerry,
ilrilKUlel.
Hew am ul Olnlriianla lur I alliarr llial l n
Mvrrury,
surely destroy the sense
of smell ami couiplntely iti'iiine the
whole eystem when eliteriiiK It tliroiiKli
the iiiucoiis eurfacte. Such article--
should r he used except on preserlp
damairii lliey will iln is ten told to the
gisiil you cau iNMNlnly iI.t.vh tlieiu.
Hull's Cttlurrh Cure, manufai'liireil l y K.
J. I'heney .V Co., To'eilo. O , contains 111:
mercury, and Is taken acting
ilirectly iion the blots! and mnrons
lu liuyiiiK 11. ill's
Calurrh Cure lie sure )ou gel the K''nu-ine- .
It taken and made
in Toledo, Ohio, K. J. Cheney Co.
Testimonials free.
tVUold by DruKglste, (prliM "Co per
bottle.
No. 215,695
Twinty yenra ago, In 1S7H.
,Vr. ti. M. J. , who was tin n
thir'y yeara cf age, asiun d
his llf" l i t' e Kiinlthble nrdi r
tnllcy No 'JIjI'.'.!.") fiT fl,t'.
This oli-- 1H iili the
I iinl'td r.onient form wi'h an
ACfiimulHllim (er 11I o! twenty
vo.ira, and on whli h the annual
premluni wbs V
Kor twenty year thf 11 Mr
,1 ha been protected by
o,(,U'of life rtMMirance, and If
he bad died at rrny time, his
family would at once have
fKHMi. Ilowerer, h hto-no- t
died, and now In isie.i, he h is
the choice of the opt leu
of si Ul mi nts:
To srsiiasnfH tm Pol
."AH.AR.,.'....H.'.l..':::.,:....": iwm
' 1 o m'NHI '.NIiKH THF I'OI
II V AMI HI KIM1 A
II'.. ::. !:''!:!''
111 It Kl"F.IV K II I I' Col
li V Ft K H I.I. AVIH r
wco
Sulnri I to ttMi't. loty iiit-- u i'K.anitn-utiiii- t
for HimniH vrr ir im itiMl I'ulu y.
Life Assurance Society
OP Till; UMTUI) STATfiS.
WALIHH N. PARKMLR5T,
(Irnrrtil ,1iiiKKcr,
New Meilcoand Vrizona U'pnrtment,
Ai.nryrKitrK, n. m.
I'm.
Jhiim mill wife.
JKl Nnlll-n- .
Mitmro
OlHltltllTs. mure
v.
Meloninilea C'liitv,-- i ami Mail- -
noil Miiri-- Ot-- li.iNrz, lua of MorlK'.im.
lie,
1 o Ihe ill leiul.ill n:
I I.
i
oii ;oe litlely oolllleil tliat a irit.rt
ll:urt- Klell Oy .tl oil the Ulal tl.iy ul J.eiuiiA.i. Imo7, Im tilt- .ion ul one liiin.lif.l anil
Itirf y lie hti, I lo- - loo iliiihirn, lit, tel an. I . d.l-.- .
Ill liivor ol Jenila Hooii'm anil wile. - Mine
ilue anil I'.iviit. It' tin the Ul.t il.iv of J.iMii.uy,
I). Ihuh; that 'i n hioe l.o eil to I .IV Midiiinrijil. uiuieit nii'l 1'itN. or any .iiit ll.eo .
til. Htul thnt iiiuli-- the fotnoU"i" ol h.ihI inurt
Uiice the lirol'f ly li:oneil t el u all ti e
riltlil title soil oiterrr.1 ol .,nl it ill
ami toerrtaoi i Kitu.tle in
finiiily. lerrilnry ol Mi nii o, Oen.u mi.re
full) ile.i rll.t-i- a? I, .1 it.t h : l 'in-- lot or
I.Hri l ol Inrul airuittr-i- l in l.oa C'liinlt-oiri.e- . lu
Mini i iiiinlv anil ti rntoi v. ami i.oniioeil aa to)
Iowa: iiur.h tn miii h 00 vai.m. triilo tiet
to went Oil I varus, Unlinli-i- l oil the ninth hy
the I,. oil ol f'linotivo li.ine. on the itiHith hy
the lalnl ol Koiiian Nilant-x- to the hv I
aiettuia tie l.neia ami on the weM hy
the latnln ol nttlro 4al It uiM noil Allillt-- lir-tin- ,
with all niltletH itinl lliht" Iree on went
'anle, li.thi-- with all the riuht. .l i v
antl a, niteiiiiin i will
Le milil tu nalifty aaiil limit !( tl. Illleteat ami
rimln, aitlil llllli Ipa. Himilliit liu In one hllll-ihe-
ami liiriy llM- noil ho- loo ilollai- -, lirlrri-a- t
al Iwt-lt- ei cent per mi ion lioni Noveinht--
HI. IMIMI, lo (I. Hi' ul aale. heinu the llilli ilay ol
Imio, .oul all the eontu of lore-- t
lomire.
on lire further niiliHeil. that limli-- the coll
ilitiiilin in n.nd iiiorti:.te ntaletl, aanl aale nl rani
l.li.l't-lt- will be hi el at the Iruol ilnur of the
limit huiise. Ill t'hl .lhninerttie, llerlollllio
eoiinty. I iiilory ol New IVn'i'liHk.
r ii.nl thel7ihil.iv nl . hrniry, lean, ami
the will he khIi! to the hirht-!.- t hl'liler.
lur I aali. Illllt-M- i oeliili' Dial 11.10 von iay nunfully ilim li.nue aanl iu."tu''-t- note, inleleat
ami all t'oaln I . IlKAi 111 K.
Aut-ii- l antl Attorney lor Holnt-i- hiki
wile.
Ii.itt-o- l hiral I'lil.luatinn. Jim. I Mill.
I lliinifitt ml hntry Nn. 4411
Ikiittt'ss lor I'ulilii ttliiiii.
Land Mli e .it Smut re, N. M ,
J.tllllUfV IW.t.l. )
Notice Im uivt-- il..tt tin- (nllowiiir-
nailirU Hfttlcr lidn lilt'il lioliif nl hla llilrt.tUUl
l( HlMkf tlliul f1Mf 111 MI'Hill (f IK I l.tl II). Hllll
tllUl SUltl I'HIOl Ul lit' III.Hlf t't'IOIf lllf l.tOlrlMt--
i It'fk t'l rounly nl A t ntUt-- in. .N.
M.. on Mitch h, hint, vu: Mora,
for Hit i. NKW.aiui tin- N'.sK4U ift thm
tnWUnliiJ,) h.N, l.llikt tl h.
llf iiitnifB the tiilliiuu vntiirnm-nt- I rovihlut't'iitihlHiiin f ui on ;tin, fiilti v.ilinit
ol f.tnl l.anl. vi.: WiIIuhii Ih'cmIi, rraii-
t'N'n .ihloiuitlii, JiiMr ltnltrt- t Jtnntaiiu amiJune iJololrn Moid, nil ol I Inhlt, M.
Manu.1. K. Oikko, KtM inter.
I. tfl '
LitHt Will ami nt Alfit-.- Wilson.ltr'.iLl, ot i ook v niiiity, Male
ot llllll If,
Tt llfli-- K.irntrt VV'iNon. nt AHitMiinriiiit. N
M., ilfviwc aiifl rxfi utrix. anil to all wlioui
it may coin t Tt :
mi art In ri tv notitlt th it tht fcllt'Url IhsI
Al t hiiiI ot ilstui. I.iti
tin- i oiintv nt .ii il Ifintoiv ol Nc
i o, (I ri c , !' It-- i I'totlmctl ami lilrtl
Ullll till' t Iff Ji ol tin Mi :it ft nut nt thr
countv of Itrrtia tin, nf Nt Mrtnn,
hiii the la lor tiic t .tu an l
U-- ill Uliil Irot.lM.i lit Hai. (initT nl tlif
Mldii' 4if imi.1 i uiirt. ri'iilion tilil tor Mull-
i.i tin' "tn lay nt M.in li, A. l, lHHt, ttrm ni
ami iiiutt, at lo n'tlnttt III tie loit'iinoii ol
m.i Ul liav.
ttiwn n If r mv Ii.hmI ami the tal of rnn(nKAI.) i nurt tl.l .Jit of t" ehl ilul y. A.
I MlHl,
JAMKS , SrMMKHfl,
I'mliaif C
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you cat.
It artificially dincstt lie food nrl aids
Nature In at relict heimm ntnl recon-structin-
the exhaust I'd digestive a.
It is the Im est discovered ditrest- -
ant and tonic. Jul nther pri paiiition
,1'diu of le can In ertlcienny. It
reliHTes and periiiatiently cure
Dyspepsia, Indntcstlon, Heartburn,
.
" nil 11 aril. nauseaFlatulence, tsnur
horses that nIiuuIi! glvs til (11 Sicklleaduclifi.(ia-;tralgia.Craiiips.an-
a call. The Ur ill guarantees his work ut lier resultsof
troulile
W
u,,.l ui..lu cy 1. k. ta n.. .ij-.n
asmeciirywili
surfaceeof
Vas'.vw
hiTiialtllo
UtTiHthlli.
rparta kannv
from
J. 41. Itrrir, ilrniiielal
A IttW IIU'AKII lit
iT THK Kt'OMlMIST.
Ite.lni i'iu' Moi' v, we will lit every
pair o. ' ''i.i i 'Id In our hou-se- .
wehHvi 'iias, oil kid glove airi-n- there fur a . i il'iye teoi'hlnir our elove
ealeelady the proper way of uTtlnir ploves.
t ome thi'ii to Ihe K 'oiioiniit and Imve
your irloves lilted to your hand. All our
Klnvee itoaraiiteed. Thk Kt'tiviMi.-- l.
What You Need
When vour tiiiitii is ji
lillt'U III) lll'ln l III', 111 - tin
ne, vmi
I, ciik mill
turns from repiiti'hle physicians, as the illmut itiiil'itinii, is II mil's ;u -- !i..i-
Internally,
theeystym.
is internally is
hy .t
following
.I"!."...'.' 16,62000
AI'lo.MATIC TKI.KI'llo.NK
Ni-
M.
I.y
tlif
approach
1 ilia f.i inn ify un I t in ii li our l inn. I
Hliiiiiilalo ymir sliiiniii'h iiiiil i v t you
I. mil's Snivnpiii ill.i, U llio
(im- 'I'nio Itlimil I'tirilicr.
Hooil'8 Pills tm-tli- liveriiiidlinw-els- ,
easily yet pniiuptly, '.'.'ic.
Corsets, aM slos lu whit or drah, only
'Jfl wins, ul llfeld's.
Art siiiaree and rns lu all nir.ee at
May 3l Kaher'a.
Telephones I Telephones I
The Automatic
Telephone Company
Has tho Best Up-to-Dat- e System of
Telephones in Existence.
TilK AUTOMATIC TICLKIMIONK CO. in a hone company
.wnrd by local capital.
THK AUTOMATIC TKI.KIMIONU CO. red, ice 1 the rules for
teU phone scr'. ice loone-ha'- f its former price.
I'.itio z ! a li inie iint;tiili m don't patronize a monopoly.
K'ciiiciiihor lli.il we luivo tli lai'o;Hl lint nt unliscrllior)
iiikI wo nr roiiHtiiiilly nildlnir to it. When you want
a Ti lcphi no. invtvtij; He, and you wt.l not take any Telephone
hut :d Ai toma'ic Tt Icphone.
Ti e Antomatlc Telerhon- - System in the only system that jtves to
you (iiick, coiilmuons, reliahh', secret, automatic telephone
sirviie; it im'vit hIiiiiiIf'T"! him I Is) hIwiijn on liatitl miy
lionr of! lit day or nlirlii, Th rollowlnv; In a Hat of
fti1tMrllMrH lalt'ly toiiiiiM tfil n.l other) art blng
lidded dally.
J. M. Mmro, re I 'ence A'.Ct
Sluy A Keher, crpots Tiiil
.1. W. Mi'IJihiIo. resilience 517
W, H. Trull.reslilei.ee hl'.l
L. K. btia1 s', risli'ence. ':I lit Kcoiinnrat M(i.olgi llelineeiy re'lil"tc 627
.he Wo. gcuxral iii"ieliauill-- e Ti2i
V. K. lay lor, resilience hlill
GENUINE
IEM PS BEER
1IOTII.KK.
6 Bottle for $1 00.
ral fornla Wires
Of all Kindt and
Imported .
T01 AND
iN
QuarU, f I Mottle
M
$25U
'ohliler Sent
Itcckers.
H-W- i
JERRY
Oak
Bachechi Giomi,
AT SPEQAL PRICES
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST ST.
W. FUTRELLE,
J Street, Opposite HVl,
W'ilOI.K-tVI.-
New Furniture, Carp Shades,
Trunks and Valises, cheap
Cash on
Small Kk w rhespr
ft.V
cltv. KNKMMiS H.
Coucea $7 and Up.
Albuquerque Foundiy and Machine
HALL, Pkoi-kiktow- .
t'nrs; inj?. (irate
; foliimiK Huilillnns
on MiniiiK Machinery n
KorMUtY: SIUK TKM'K. AI.IU l M.
CRESCENT COAL YARD.
GALLUP COAL-B- est Do-
mestic in Yard
opposite Freight Office......
A, CEAWF05D, Apt.
New Telephone No. 164 .....
Old Te'ephone No. 25
Leave ordcrsTrimblc's stable
J. STARK EL.
Paper Hanger.
1KIHS
20 EAST RAILROAD AVE
PloNiU hAKKKY !
near sin ni-1'-,
It A I I.IMi I'l'.tlS , l'liDI'lUKTHlul.
WciKlinj4 a Sju'ii.ilty!
We li ti'.;iU? Biol ve
Kirs' fh ss Hjiklnn;.
s'U'l' anl.i l .01.! I
k. w aij;i;i,
Fire lnurimc,
Huliul AssocUtloa.
onii a nl .1 ;. lilv"'" I uiiiIxt
Can't Be Beat',',!:
S.v M.'
I'll Yl'll
l'nis' ir Sell.
sos r.01
1 nctt.
I) AVKNUP.
Go-si-
von In need of a new Jotir
Ihs.Ii or spei nilnil hlunkt
of any kind? Or uu have a pile
of iieeil ir
cull ut Tim himlery and iret
urluea, best workmanship, U. h..
The Klk Siih on r2o
V Hahcrck, ilent'sts WB
TheKalr 6J4
W. K. Hnird, residence 6H1
I nlted Stat a Mershal'a f2H
Mre. W. II, Nor la, (121
II. D. Ilerker, r. s!i. nee 2'.t
AlhuUri'ie Cycle end Arms Co 6I'I
Jacob Honing, grocery bis
&
THIS WEEK.
BOTTLE.
WMiKEY
Par Qt. Botllt $1.50.
Edgewood Distilled
Co WtMey,
$1.50.
Shoes To Bo Sold
Five of Ladles'
Fine Slims, formerly eold
at fl.-'it- ) D'.w on eale at $2 50
per pair. These sin en ri up
to fate. Width, Il to KK.
Vi t 7. This U the hest lot of
l.t 'ie.i' Hhoes evrr hroiiRht to Ihe
city. Ca'l and ae
WM.
113 RAII.OAD AVKM'K.
V.
21 Soatti Firit lrm)rj
AM KEr.MI. HKAI.KK.
jts.
for
or Installment.
I.nw Kent and peine enhls to Hll than any house In the
OI'KX I NTH.
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K. r.
Iron nnd llrm-- 1'iwtini;-- ; Ore,, Coal and Slnift I'lilleys.
Kars, Metal ami Iron for Kepairs
mid Mill
KK'Jt'K, N.
use.
er and
Sdl.HT'l Kl).
Cakes
Ileslre
llimrantee
T.-l- i or.li-r- n i"oiii.llv
Sccrt-td'- Btil'dinft
Ua'ili li"l
full' Ik Favoiite.
Are
mil, cash inlly
perhaps
iiiiirfiiMinw Inal ininiinit,
CmKS
prices
Chamtiers
Olhce
residence
JI.0O
Mount
RYE
thniHiiiol paira
which
all
Hicra.
them,
TRUNKS
SI. 00
AND UP.
Damiana.
Vernon
Quart!
CHAPLIN,
Valiaea 31c and Up
Works
l.iimher
lluliliit Krnuts
Specialty.
HMI.ItOAH
Coal
J.
a.
THE ELK
one of the incest In theIS an. I is supplied with the
lust I Uu-w- t liipiors.
HE1SCU 4 BETZLER, Proprietors.
ratroiwanil friends lire cordially
Invited to visit "The Klk."
202 West Knilroad Avenue
P. BADARACCO,
Wry Fint'st Wines,
l,iiii(irs hiiiI LMnrs.
Third Si, anil TnYras Ave.
Atlantic F?r Hall!
SCllNKIIiKU.VI.IX, Vt'
L'oiil Ki ll Hrrrori ilraiilllit; O'e line.' I:illv
Willi- .m l I!. !
I.i ,iinr-- . t
l A I) it A I K V '
-
of til I" n
I III. A I
ln yl Kltul K.
V. liaTKlaMliliK&CO.,
street, Kail mail lllnl
Coin'r avenuee,
Horses Hint Vn'i-- t hoiiht and exi'lianired.
l ivery, Sale, Keeit ami Tnin-tfe- Htaldee.
Hest Turnout in the City.
AJi,.a T. L. TRIMBLE & Co.,
AltuiqiMrqut, Nrtw
H
.ill
Al
.
- ' - r v
-
'
. Vi'.ijR,
AN 1 MANHOOD
.11. j, j wjiiuia
li jt r t , .. 41,4
'I ... I. J.M1 bl i frinlirr.
I..- I..r k. j,a
ft rv s, ,y 1. ui'n acan til . jr eO; aiili a
r TV' T '0 'n e ur riliii.d
nrviu RlnlKll t.. ('Ilnl 4 Ixkioi ill., thlcaia.
JOHN V, ItKIIUV, Alliunnerquu, M. kt.
Jifp OF 'tr .
0
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THE EXCnilD'Cr. OF SYEIT OF JIGS
is due ni t f.i,'u 1. 1 t li - "Htfiuality and
implicit t of tin' cotnHnntinn. lnt also
tO tllO CBTf HU.l Mi ill (Villi which It la
manufacture! by il'ic pMivmi
known to tlm ( a t ikhi.n I Km Nvitt'P
t'O. ClllW, Hllll ( vvisll to Impress lirem
All the imiKii !ni of pnrchtialitR the
trim Bill (in. ml remedy. A the
genuine S.vr-.- of Kiirs l ninnufactunsci
by Uii Ciii.ii'uKMA I'm SvHt'P Co
only, a lnviwlnli of Hint fnct will
assist one iu nvoi linr tlio worthless
Imitations manufactured Lv other par
ties. Tim hii) t.tniliri of the CAM
roKviA Km Svm v Co. with tho medl
cl profession. Bml the out Infliction
which the. jrcnuliie Syrup of Kltfs ha
(TlTcn to mil'lnns ui" families, mikes
the name of the Compnny a (runmntj
of the psridlcnce of Its reiiicdy. It Is
far In advance of all other laxatives,
as It acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken
Intf them, nnd it. docs not (rrlpo nor
nauseate. I n order to (fct Its beneficial
effects, please rcuiemlier tho name of
t i Comany
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AH ruAxciscn, c
11 Tii.l.r, r. inr.vr . NK. ft n
rmiv mil v ni'iTuv
Tffnm of fttitrrtptlaa,
Matty, by mnil( one year 00
I tally, lv mail, bis inmith H onlaily, hy niHtl, ti'f mcMUhi., 1 lo1hiI', dy mnil, one month ro
1:tily. ty t anirr. unr month 7fSWrclily. Iy mail, it yr ur 3 (o1 iik Daii v I imk will iw li'livrrtt Inllir t'tty nt the liw ruiv of U i fnt t ;. orlor 75 cent r niontli. lit n imiI monthly.
1 htM till b Hit lin tlmti tliit nt ny utlie?iully .'iipfr tn thr tt rntoty.
I)VKNTISlNi KATKS maoV known on
Hpplk wtion nt thr otlire of pulillrittuin.
Tllhi'l't'lKN ioboHlre lionr of the bfiland nil kinds of )ob
printing it rterutnl with nrattieaa anil a; low-
est prit ra.
IIK t'lTIKN HINOKKY la rnmnlet
1. and luted to do any kind of binding.
CIT1KN will tn- - hmidleo at Ihr otlice
SibmriilH.ni ill te rolln tfd by II. II.Til Ton. or ran be (.aid tit the oltiei'-
NUTIL'K ta hereby Riven that ordera givenupon Tiik I'iti.kn will
not be Itottoied tinier prevutiialy eiidonted bv
the propru-loM-
TIIK ITI IKN la on aitle nt the follnwlngin the tilv: S. K. - om.r. y I JKallroad avenue; 1. iw ley's New- - I epot. South
Set olid atret-t- ; A. l. M;iton A C o.', iSo. jof.K:iilroiid avenue, and llnrvry'a Katiug llouae
at the ileiml.
THK I' H KV IJST -- 1 lie free Hat of Tint
ClTIkN euihrm en Nottren of hirtha. ,
runerU, Deathn, t'luir.-- Serviret and
I iitertainmeiit her' no adiuntaion mcharufd.IIKiliKSfV MaKKK.III,hditorrnd rublutbera.
TIME TABLES.
AtrliiNon, Topcka & Santa Fe.
KHOM Till NUMTH Arrivea
No. 3 California Limited ..II: lo am
No. I Cahloimii .. 7 ra: prn
No 17 - Kprea . K:)N pml,(ilVl NoHIH leavea
No. 3 -- AfUiitH prit ..o:4." pm
No. 'J' - Lot al Km reH ,.. 7:'Jf pinjNo. 4 t li'orniH l.iiuiti'd .. 0;li pin
I HUM I NK MOITH Arrive
No. lf'4 J H itl r.xpreH ... OifMi pm
hhiM; hoCI'M I .euven
No. 'J I Mt ico Kxpre-- a ,.. VA M'i U Ml
Santa rarilif
PHOM THK WKHT Arrives
Nn. J Alhmlii- Kipn' . lo :,:. pin
"(Nti. 4 I aliltif nn l.imilt-- , U:Ou pin
liOINO U M I Leave
No. !) l uliloriiia Limited. . 1 1 ;'io am
Ni. - I'iictlic . ti:urpm
Nut. 1 itiwl U, I'arillr and Atlantic h xpreaa,
y. r I'ullnutn piihire tlr nii room c;ira, lour-l- t
aleei'inu t arn and chair t art lietween
and Lou Aiu-'l- f .ind .m rraiuNot al anil '4'J, Menu o ami Lin .tl KreiM,
ha e I'ulliiiMit p.tl.tt e rata and than cats tiorn
Kl t'fio to K ;m-- a it v
The I alifurma Limiu l In the llrett and 1nnt
rl tran ontinetit.il tta n eer run. Itnrrinonly litwt (laneitiiU late panfteiiKera and make
very u w atota.
Mohtlnv, Vedui'Hla and only.
iieHday, I hnt.iia and Sunday only.
W. II. 1 let 1.1 .Joint A tent.
.-
- LAD ICS
Y DR. FELIX IE ER"rSg Steel f PennyrcjalTieitnif
1 J (n Ihr. iTiymnl nnn ci:lv l i." ' lJ nit.- ur,.l i. Iirtlil-- run. tin Ihf 11..1y urlt.-l- 1'rici'. li"; Wit by urn
llivnuiiiu i.lil unlf by
J. II. o'Kir.l.l.v fi . oi rni.A lliaiii.riii. N. M.
WANTI.U, K)lt KALK, lt.NT INI) I.OhT
WhiiIwI.
Wunteil l.gily or lady and gontleinun
to riMiiil and bunnl, at t sotitl) Kdltli.
W Hiilexl A good Uhiii of native hnres.
Call or ad.lrewi, T. h., west I.eud
RVelilKi.
For Kent,
Kiirninhrd room fur rfiit. llileaKt Hall
road ineiiiie.
Klne pUiioB fur rent. Call at WIiUhod
Music company.
Knr Kxnt Lifflit liiiu.tMfcpIng' rooms.
W. V. Klitrelle.
Kor Kent--Hou- of fmir rooms. Apply
lo No. 1 1 norlli fcecoiid slreet.
Hirst clans ftimlhhed risims over
newly pspereil and renovated.
' Kor Knit "until house neut and clenti,
tins lame Kcreencd porch. Iiig XHrd with
trees and ulirulu, will li. vacaled Ink
few days. I all al tin'.t went Lead avenue.
For ShIs
Kor Hiile Tvio cotlaKes,
W.V. Kuitelle.
Kor ri ile ll iinlil-'tmiia- driving noire
drive siiieln or dniilile, liniiire al 817 i
West MlVtr HV'elilie.
Kor ritiln or Kxdianire- - 'JiXi pt hI7.,
miccrH-ilii- l liiciiliatnr; used one seusou; in
lirt dsns cmidit'iiii. AdilrtKS, T, t'lTi-y.K.- s
cdliee.
Well, 1 KiieHH yes! Ilfeld's are selling
:i llrst-clit- porset tills week for i"i Cents,
f
mm
tvi'K
a i n TT rules tho
ftu
is tho
is our
unuIU
A SIMPIER&J V.
Largest Sho Dfalrr.
THE LEGISLATURE.
ColNCtl. TI KSHAY, hU. 7.
Connpil met purni uit to adjournment
with tlm ptesiil- -t lu Ilia chair; quorum
prasenl.
Ilie follow Inn reports were received
and lmd Uiou tue labiti to a salt action
In regular older:
Mr. I'renl lent: Your committee on ter-
ritorial ail.-ilr.s-, to whom was referred C.
M. So. 41, In reference to Hie election of
pounty commissioners lu the territory of
.New alexico, has had the same under
consideration, and I am directed to re-
port the said hill to council with the
recommendation that It lie
K Micro, ctiairmaii.
Mr. rresiiient: lour committee on ter
ritorial afTatrs, lo whom was referred II.
H. No, 27, have had the same under ad-
visement, and in the absence of the chair- -
uiau of Mild committee, 1 respectfully
recommend thai section i of said bill I
amended by striking cut "5i)o" lu line 5
and In lieu thereof "Vl," and
that as so amended the bill do bass, hu- -
gento Komeru, chairman.
Mr. Klchardxon preseuled the minority
ri port on the same bill, as follows;
Air. rrcslilebt: lour pommttteeon ter
ritorial alliilrs, lo which was referreil II.
n, o. ti, "ah act conceruin elections of
county commissioners," have had the
-- nine) under consideration, and as a mem
ber of said committee, I recommend that
the same do not puts. (i. A. Kicliurdsou,
member of committee.
A message from the house announced(hat It had passed It. H. So. II', "Au act
mnendatory of chapter I, of the laws of
iv.ii, relative to the national guards of
New Mexico;" also that II had pained II.
B No K:l, "An act to complete and fur- -
iiiati the New Mexico norms! school at
Miver City and lo provide for the nialnle- -
uanre of the same; also that t . H. o. M
as returned to in council with the lu- -
rormatlou that the bouse had refused lo
concur.
Mr. Kichardsun moved that the rules be
up uided lu order that the adverse or
minority report on II. H. No. 27 might be
adopted and asked for th ayes and nays.
Ayes Catron, Ktchardson, allien. iSavs
Aucheta, Hursiim, lluncau, Hughes, hiiii- -
pal, Miirtlniz, Koinero, Mr. President. The
vote being three lu the alllrmatlve and
eight lu I lie negative, the motion was
lust.
Mr. Iun?uti moved the adoption of the
majority report. Mr. Kieliardsoa moved
as an amendment that ths majority re-
port be laid upon the table indctlnltely.
Koll call being demanded, ths vote re- -
lilted as ftdlows; Ave Catron. Kich- -
ardxoii, Valdez. Najs Aucheta, hiirsum,
Duncan, r lineal, Hughes, Martinez, Ko--
mero, Mr. President. The vote being '.i
in the alllrmatlve and 8 lu the negative,
the motion was lost.
Mr. Kichardsou moved that the council
In Mi adjourn. Koll call being de
manded, the vote resulted as follows:
Ayes lilchHidioti, Valdez. Nrsa An- -
clieta, HtKstim, Catron, liuncan, Klnlcal,
Hughes, Martinez, Kouiero, Mr. I'resl- -
lent, l he vote being two in the alllrm
atlve and nine lu the negative, the
motion was lost.
Mr. Klnlcal moved the adoption of the
uiHjorlty report and demanded the pre-
vious iue-dion- . Knll-ca- ll being de-
manded, ths vote resulted as follows;
Ayes Anchetu, Hursum, Duiicau, Klnl
cal, Hughes, Martinez, Romero, Mr.
President. N'ihs Catron, Kichardsun,
Valdez. The vote being eight in the
allirmative and three in the negative, the
motion carried and the previous question
was ordered. The uiiestlon now being
on the adoption of the report, the motion
prevailed. Mr. Hursum moved the fol-
lowing ameiiilniet: hectinu 4, line 4,
strike nut "IM!" and lnt-er- t tWjt' in
lieu thereof. The motion was lout. Mr.
Ancheta moved that the bill do now pass
and demanded the previous question.
The motion carried and the previous
luietion was ordered. The question re-
curring upon Mr. Aucheta'a motion that
Ihe bill be read a third time preparatory
to its passage, and the roll-ca- ll being
lemalided, the rote resulted eight ill the
allirmative and three in the negative, the
motion prevailed.
Mr. Martun z moved that Ihe bill do
now pass and demanded the previous
question. K being demanded on
(he (. linage of the hill, the lesult was as
foliowe: Ayes Aucheta, Hursum, Liun-ca-
Kmtcal, Hughes, Martinez, Knruero
Noes Catron, Kichanlsou, Valdez. Mr.
Catron stated that Mr. Hums, who was
also nt, wlnhed to vote "no" on the bill
and desired to pair with some member
voting lu the allirmative; the chair
agne l to pair with Mr, Hums. The
vote being 7 In the atllrmalive aud 3 lu
the negative, the hill passed.
Mr. Kle' ardnon moved that the coun-
cil do now adjourn The motion was
Inst. Mr. Klcliardson then moved that
the council take a recess until 'J o'clock,
which motion was also lost.
I pou motion of Mr. Kinlcal, the rules
weie suh ended in order that C. 11 No.
.(7 might be taken up at this time; "An
actio amend sections glib), "'ill and
Jill I of ths compiled laws of lv.'T," In
reference to real oil. Mr. Martini-
moved to concur iu tlm house amend-
ments and demanded the pievious ques
turn. Koll call on the previous question
being demanded, the vote resulted as fol-
lows: Ayes- - Hursum, Duncan, Hughes,
Marline, Kotuero, V aldez, Mr. President.
Noes Ancle la, Catron, Kluical, Kicliard- -
rtnll.
Mr. Catron stated that Mr. Hums would
vote ''no" ou this question and asked that
some one might pair with the gentleman,
in one, however. cfTering to do so. The
vote being 7 in the allirmative and 4 lu
the negative, the umtiou prevailed and
the pievious question was ordered.
Mr. Ancheta o tic red a auledituta which
was declared by the chair lo be out of
order. Mr. Anchela thereupon appealed
from the decision of the chair. The vote
being 7 iu the alllrmatlve and a in the
negative, the chair wiih stiHtained. The
question recurring upon Mr. Martini z'
molion that the council concur In the
hou-- e amendments, and roll call being
demand d, the vote resulted, il In the
allumative aud 4 in the negative, and the
amendments were concurred iu. The
chair paired with Mr Kunis, the latter
voting "no " Mr. Hichsrilsou moved to
sinks out the enacting clause of (lie bill,
The u otloii was lost.
Ht uuHiiiniona consent, upon motion
of Mr. Catron, C. H. No :1J was lakeu up
at this tinie;"Au act to amend section
lll'.il of the compiled laws of IhH", aud
for otlier purieei," in regard to the ter
ritoriul penitentiary. Mr. Catron moved
that the couin'll mm concur in the
amendments of the houie and that the
chair appoint a conference committee of
three to meet with a like committee from
the house to consider the amendments.
SHOES CHEftP.
U-- w In n in
i s ami
SAVE MONEY.
world.
life of commerce
motto.
cheap.
CO. 203 Railroad An.
N. T. Armiio Block,
Tiy our l':ih y
4 rules every business.
buys cheaper than tick.
buys
Mr. Richardson movsd as aa amendment
that tlis Mil be made a special ordet lor
Medhesday morning just aft'r the read-
ing of the journal, tne annuil'iieiit pre
VHIllllg
hy unanimous consent, upon motion of
Mr. Kichhrd-o- n, c. H. No ;i i, in regard to
the capitol, was taken up at this lime,
I pon mot lou or Mr. I airon. the council
concurred Hi the proviso as oilered by llie
bouse.
I pon motion of Mr. Klcliardson, the
council adjourned.
HurK TTCKItAT, FI!B. 7.
llonxe met pursuant to adjournment
with the speaker In the chair. Messrs.
Celso bara and Crespln were excused. A
quorum being present, the house pro-
ceeded to business.
I n.ler order of reports of standing
committees, the following reports were
made:
Mr. Speaker Your committee on
to whom was referred II, b. No.
Id, have had the same under considera-
tion, aud I am directed to report Ihe said
bill to ths house with the recommenda-
tion that it be laid on the table Indef-
initely, as the eubject Is already provided
for in the compiled laws. Vi. II. H.
I.lewellvn, chairman.
Mr. Hpeaker Vour committee ou Irri-
gation, to whom was referred II. H.
No. 87, have had the same under consid-
eration, and I atu directed to report Ihe
said bill to the house v.ith the recom-
mendation that it do not pass, as we al-
ready have Ihe law on our statutes cov-
ering the matters lu tins bill, huilllano(iiitierrtr., chairman.
Mr. Hanchet moved that the report of
the committee be adopted. Mr. Jarauullo
moved an amendment to the uiotlnu that
H. H. No. Hi be withdrawn from the
house and returned to the Introducer.
The motion as amended prevailed.
A message from the council was an-
nounced stating that the council had
passed substitute tor C. H. No. H, "An act
tn dellne the power and jurisdiction of
the district courts lu all the proceedings
In aid of execution, including the statu-
tory proceedings of attachment;" C. H.
No. 34, "An act to amend an act entitled
an act to prohibit the carrying and use
of deadly weapons In the territory ol
New Mexico." chapter 30, approved Keb
ruary in, H7; C. B. No. 71. "An act to
change the lime for holding Ida district
court In Dona Ana aud (traut counties,"
and respectfully ask the concurrence of
this honorable body In the same; but
that the council had failed to concur In
the amendments made by the house to C.
K. No. HI, and ask that this honorable
bony recon-ld- er the same.
On motion of Mr Jaramlllo, C. B. No
mi as amended was taken up for consid-
eration.
Mr, liuyer moved that the house Insist
upon the proviso which it had adopted as
an amendment to C. H. No. :ii, aud re-
turn the hill lu the council with such In-
structions.
Motion prevailed and C. H. No. 3d. as
umetided, was ordered returned to the
council,
Mr. hpeaker Your committee on
corporations, to whom was re-
ferred C. H. No. I '.), have had the same
under consideration, and I am directed to
report the said bill lo the houss with the
recommendation that It be passed. K. P.
Karnes, chairman.
I'nder the order of the Introduction of
bills, the following were introduced:
II. H. No. f7. Introduced by fd. llaca,
"An act to require bHllding and loan as-
sociations to nixke deposits for transac-
tion of business, to tax such associations,
aud for otlier purposes." Referred to
committee on banks aud banking.
It li. No on. Introduced by W. H. II.
IJewellynr"Aii act to repeal section "HH
of chapter 2 of the compiled laws of the
territory of New .Mexico, relating to
sheriffs." Referred lo the committee on
territorial affairs.
I'nder order of bills and joint resolu-
tions on third reading, the following
Were taken rip:
II. B. No. 4d,"An act relating to amend-
ments In pleading and other matters In
the district courts."
On motion of Mr. Outlerrez, II. H. No.
41 was tabled indefinitely.
C. H. Nn. I'.l, "An act to provide for the
appointment of marshals in all the
towns and villages of the territory of
New Mexico."
Mr. Lelh moved that the bill be passed.
Ayes:-1- 7. Nays: 0. The hill having
received the necessary number of rotes
was declared duly passed.
I'nder order of business on the speak-
er's table the following were takm up:
HulHtltue for C. It. No. 15. "An act to e
the power and jurisdiction of the
district courts in all proceedings In aid
of execution, Including the statutory
proceedings of attachment." Referred
to the committee on jurisdiction.
C. 11. No. 74, "An act changing the time
for holding the district court In Dona
Ana and lirant counties." On motion of
Air. Llewellyn the rules were euspeiided
and I'. H. No. 71 read a third time by
litis, preparatory to Its passage.
Mr. Gutierrez moved that the bill be
passed. Ayes 20. Nays (. The bill,
havlug recehed the necessary number of
votes, was declared duly passed.
C. 11. No, 24, "Au act to amend an act,
entitled, 'An act to prohibit ths carrying
and use of deadly weapons tn the tern-- t
ry of New Mexico,' chapter ), approved
tfehruary IS, 1Hh7." Referred to com-
mit tee on Jurisdiction.
Mr. Oliver moved thai the house take a
recess until 2 p. ni.
Mr. Jaramillo moved an amendment to
the motion of the gentleman from I nlon
that the house adjourn until Wednesday
at D o'clock a. in., which was carried.
Hl)el Out.
1 Mill headaclie, pains tn various 'arts
of the body, sinking at Hie pit of the
stomach, loss of apstite, fcverisl'iness,
pimples or sores are all positive evidences
of Impure blood. No mailer how It
so It must be pnrliled In orde;to
obtain good health. Acker's Hlood Klixer
lias never failed to cure scrofulous or
svphllitlc poisons or any other bnsid dis-
eases. It Is certainly a wonderful rem-
edy, and we sell everv bottle on a positive
guarantee. J. II. Co.
Shu. 1 hi. Vk
At '.ki a pair. We are disposing of all
our broken Hues of (:l oil, fl aud t't slioes
In calf and conlomn. They are all guar
atiteed as to quality. Minoli Stern, the
Kallload aci.Uo clothlel.
fur dm limr.
An Old im V kix Thitn Kf'MKiiV.
iirs. Wluslow's Hoi, thing ciyrup has
heeti used for over tlfty jears by millions
ol mothers tor their children while teeth
lug, Willi perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays ait pain,
cures wind colic, aud Is the best remedy
lor diarrhoea. It Is pleasant lo the taste,
Mold by druggists lu every part of the
world. TweiRy llve cents a bottle, lie
value is Incalculable. He sure aud ask
for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Hyrup and
Inks no other kinu
Nolle.
Notice - l.ciely given that from and
nil, r Huh ilnle. the uuitclslKlted will not
l u pUb, ..il. I.i r,ir HI,. llMl.l fllHt IIIU.' Lm
('intracted by 'I omas durule.
V Itri Jl 1.1 AM r (il III I.K.
January ,'il, iv.ej.
aruli a Sf.l.s.
The be- -t salve In the world for (;uts.
Hruises, Sores. C leers, Salt Klieuin, Kever
Si.ri-e- , Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilblains,
Corns ami ail Skin Kruptlons, ami posl- -
tively cures p.les, or no pay required.
it is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion it money refunded. Price i'i cents
per box. Kor sale by J. It. O'Kielly ,v
Co., DruggUts.
Mlrhwl t'oali rrlrM Palrl
Kor furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing,
trunks, harness, saddles. sluss, etc.
Hart's, 1 17 tiold avenue, next to A ells
Kurgu Kxprens utllce. hoe uie befure you
Lily or sell.
To Insure a happy new year keep the
liver clear and the body vigorous by us
lug DeVYill's L'llle Karly Risers, the
famous little pills for constipation aud
j iner troubles. J. C, Kerry, druggist.
COUNTT COMMISSIONERS.
AIMOl'RM.II HKlil'I.AR SfSSIOM.
Al.Myri.lnjlF-
-
N. M., J at). 17, IW.
The boird met pursuant to adjourn-
ment. I'n nt, K. A. Altera, chairniati;
Ignaclo Hutierrrf and Jis.is Kounro,
uiembers, and J. A. Hummers, clerk.
The n.i nines of the previous meeting
were read and approved.
The bid of H.b. Irimtiin to furnish
the county a wagon, team aud double
harnees for t'isn, was accepted.
The board revolted that all ruHicnl
supplies, iieei e.l for the trl on-i- e at the
couuty jail, be purcha-e- d from B. Ruppc,
druggist.
i. M. Hainloval was appointed cure-tak-
of the Corralss bridge, and Pedro
Castillo caretaker of the llernaltllo
bridge.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the
hoard that the taxes esseseetl against the
Albuquerque Townslle company for the
years m, istsl, iny? and 1WH are ex
ceeelve and out of proportion to the as
eeesnieut of property of other owners
similarly situated, It Is ordered by Hip
board that llie collect r accent trom said
company the sum of 91.fi In full (or all
taxes so assessed against It and execute
the company receipt tn full for the
same.
The following proposition from the
secretary of the Waler Hupply company
was submitted to the board: In retard
to the proposition of laying the pipe to
connect the court house and Jail with
the city waterworks, we estimate thai
the H.bOO feet of pipe wilt cost about
1, Jul without the labor and we desire:
Klrst. that the work be done underlie
supervision of the V Bier Hupply Co,
hecond, that the county furnish the
money and the lalsjr and In considera-
tion for so doing to be reimbursed by
receiving credit trtu the Hater Htipplt
Co, for one half of all moneys earned oil
thn line until sued credit amounts to thr
money expended by the county. Audit
Is understood that after the above
compiled with aud 5o per cent of
Ihe cash collections (monthly l amount to
the sum eipended, the line becomes the
property of the VYater Htipply Co.
The above propsitb n was accepted by
the board provided the cost of the pipe
will not exceed l,2u0.
The sheriff was authorized to nse the
team owned hy the county In the Im-
provement of the streets and roads of the
connty and also to work the prisoners
conllned in Ihe county jail upon the pub-
lic roads or in laying the pipe line to
connect the water works with the court
house and J ill; and that he 1st authorized
to employ one or more guards for the
prosecution of the above work at the ex-
pense of the county.
The board adjourned until Monday,
March 0, lM'.ni.
Approved. K. A. MlKIM.
Chairman Board of County Commis
sioners.
Attest: J. A. 8i MKHs, Clerk.
drip's Kavsaes lloomed,
Bo much misery and so many deaths
have lsen caused by the grip, that every
one should know what a wonderful reme-
dy for this malady Is found in Dr. King's
New Discovery. That distressing stub-
born cough, that lull imes your throat,
robs you of sleep, weakens your system
and paves the way for consumption U
quickly stopped by this matchless cure.
If you have chills aud fever, pain In the
back of the head, soreness In bones and
muscles, sore throat and that cough that
grips your throat like a vies, you need
Dr. King's New Discovery to cure yonr
grip, aud prevent pneumonia or con
sumption. Price M cents aud 1.
Money back ir not cured. A trial bottle
free at J. 11. Kellly & Co.
flrafftt Special SnrprlM Sale.
Will take place at our new store room.
commercing Monday morning, January
:. lh'JU. Hoods will be sold at price
that will surprise you. This Is done to
Inaugurate our new store. Hoods am,
prices that will surprise you. We are too
busy to go Into details. Come and be
surprised In prices and goods. The Hoi-de- n
Rule Dry Goods company.
To Ihs u bile.
We are authorized to gnarantee every
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
to lie as represented and If not satisfac-
tory after two-third- s of the contents have
been used, will refund ths mouey to the
purchaser. There is no better medicine
made tor la grippe, colds and whooping
cough. Price 2.'i and Cue per bottle. Try
it. All druggh-t- .
There Art Others.
While it Is true that we don't Intend
to carry any more winter goods, if low
prices will move them, because we need
room for our spring stock, we have an-
other important reason, and that ts we
need mouey wherewith to buy spring
goods and ws are willing to cut prolHs
way down tn get rid of all winter goods.
Simon Stern, the Railroad avenue cloth-
ier
Tho HlaiiRhler-Ker- r SImmiIIiih;.
W. U. Kerr pleaded guilty this morn-
ing, to the chargo of carrying a con-
cealed lweapon, contrary to the rlty
ordinance, and was lined ."i0 and $"
costs by Justice Ourcla. A May of exe
0
The illustrations are of the hest,
SWill Inn- - it
1 r.uis - In r ih of
...M-- cwrv s i.il I.. nt at
. dl li i c Ufi kU arli, Irs on Anieri. .in
,iiirirs ,itk, Ia ii,itej aulli'Ctu---
.Irt
The Art pim'r. mini,- in:Hi,U I series
t'lreiiiest the .l is , oi l Ire
A H. Wciirll. :. V,hn. J.is llamU
liil',,li.
Stephell .r.ilie, Ml, S. (..Ill
25 Oils
Keep uhreat of the time
cntlon was granted on motion, and Kerr
will settle later. W. J. Slaughter was
not arraigned as he Is In custody
of the f her Iff, but Corporation Connsel
Oorlurf expects to have him before the
justice when the sums pen-
alty will be Imposed.
! .K. i'ONCKRT.
Mii.io Loving Pfsnpla or Albaquerqne
ll.n Hart Trent.
Only a fair sized audience assembled at
the ( ol grrgill dial church last hight to
hear, Madam Clementine l)e ere, the
cilebrated prima dona, and her company
of high class musical artists. The enter-
tainment was probably the btst of the
kind ever heard in Albuquerque, and who
failed to attend, certainly nitseed a rare
treat.
The program opened with a beautiful
piano solo by Slgnor Haplo, well known
as an operatic conductor, lln also proved
an druirahle accompanist, entering Into
complete sympathy with the singers.
Mr. (1 iff, the famous American barl
lone, sang Komauzs, from Hall In Mas-cher-
by Verdi, aud was n well received
hy the audience that he was obliged to re-
spond to an encore.
Miss Broad foot was tbs next on the
program aud sang the Krench song.
"Aria," from Let Huguenots, by Meyer-
beer, In a voice of remarkable sweetness
and power.
Mr. Mitchell, the tenor, delighted the
audience by singing iu a pleasing man-
ner, "Dear Love W hen In Thine Arms,"
hy Chad wick, and the Herman song, "leli
Ltehe Dlch," by (irleg.
When Madame De Yere came forward
to slog the exquisite wall r. song by (iou-uo-
she was greeted by a round of hand
clapping. Hhe fairly entranced the au-
dience with her glorious voice and ni ag-
ue! lo personality. Hhe was loudly en-
cored, bnt simply responded by bowing
her acknowledgements. Ths audience
refused to desist from their applause,
however, and she finally gratlUed their
desire by singing "Mary of Argvall
The first part of the program was
brought to close by a quartet from Rig-ilett-
In which all of ths singers par-
ticipated.
In the second part of the program, the
singers sang the song cycle, "In a Per-
sian Garden," from the "Kubayat" of
Omar Khajjani, which was greatly en-
joyed.
The company left this morning for Kl
Paso, where they have an engagement
for this evening.
Kond does more harm than good when
not digested. Kodol Dvspepsla Cure di-
gests what you eat. It prevents wasting
diseases and cures stomach troubles. It
cures indigestion, sour stomach and
belching, and allows a worn out stomach
rest. It acts Instantly. J. C. Berry,
druggist.
Cnur.rt at Santa Tm.
The choir of the Ht. Paul's Kpiscopal
church. Las Vegas, will give a concert at
Santa Ke next Monday night. The New
Mexican has the following paragraphs
about three who will take part:
The members of the choir of Ht. Paul's
Kpiscopal church of Las Vegas, assisted
by Mrs. H. II. V heelock, will give a con-
cert on Monday night at the court house.
Mrs. Wheclnek ueeils no Introduction to
the people ot Santa Ke, as the beauty of
her voice Is well known here. Hluce her
return from Paris she has sung with
great success in numerous concerts.
Miss Hattle Knickerbocker, the leader
of the choir of Ht. Paul's church, as well
as the leader in musical circles In Iju
Vegas, bus a voice of great sweetness
and power, bhe will sing In the concert
to be given lu the court bouse Monday
evening.
Mrs. It. C. Itiiiikln, the handsome wife
of MaJ r Itunktn, of Las Vegas, will be
In Mania I s on Htinday and will sing nn
Monday night at the court house. Hhe
Is possessed of a One soprano voice.
La grippe Is again epidemic, Kvery
precaution should be taken to avoid it.
Its npeclllc Ciire Is One Minute Cough
Cure. A. J. Kheperd, publisher Agricul-
tural Journal and Advertiser, Klden, Mo.,
save: "No rns will be disappointed In
Uhlng One Minute Cough Cure for la
5rliiie." Plcaeatitdruggist.
to take, quick lo act.
No heulthy person need fear any dan-
gerous cnrecqneiicca from au attack of
la grippe If properly treated. It Is much
the same as a cold and requires
p'eclsidv the same treatment Remain
quietly at biiiuo and take Chamberlain's
Hugh Remedy as directed for a severe
cold and inompt ard iviii plots recovery
s sure to fallow. Kor sale by all drug-
gists.
and the reading matter aJVuis 0
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lilx-l- illustrate.! the nirii"l How.nd I'yle; short sturies
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Superb Christmas Issue
IXJUHl.E NUMIJI-- IN COLOHS AND GOLD
Tills isMir h.m conlributiiMii In Art Irom wVnlrll, lfider--
till , Vrrbi ck, H inibidc, Howard Pyle, Ynlin, rt al., And In
LibT.ilur Irom Crockett, Sar.ih Grand, Gousr, Wallfr Camp,
rl al., and
A CHRISTMAS EXTRAVAGANZA
Written and Illustrated
By HOWARD PYLE
; CURRENT EVENTS,
ILLUSTRATEDU""
1 If I fTV fnn "tlllBf.
17 A,,",, '"-- -ty ) young wnmnit
, IL Aj V li In ten now.
. fcadl 'ilJVf,t-i- i wouldJt ivsrw ,o tnn
yj V I ' ;i"d bairl
V Hand nnw bsll
in midwinter.
They have to
it- - niuiiien nolike hut house
flnwetn before
thry dure ven-lor- e
out In se-
vere west her,
end mil then
would rhudderm st the lliotifhtnf rollicking intin- - snow as-- tlulr grand-mother- s
did.
The trouble lie. in the fu-- t Unit too few
women rnioy perfect hr.-ili- nnd utrrnun
of the sriecisl ninnn1y otranism A wotn--
who Is not wrll mi l strung locnllv can-
not enjoy good frm ml lienliti. ir. Pierre'sFsvottte l'rr.rriptinn rtttes all weakness
and disease of t'n delientc nnd littnnrtnnt
orsrnns conrerni .1 in wifHumd nnd moilirr.
hisicl It Is thr must pet feet nnd srirntific
remedy ever fur the ftcnli.ir ail- -
mrnts nf womn II restores womanly
power, strength nnd virility. It tone, nndbuild, np the nerves w hb h have hern shat-
tered hv stitb ring nnd t!i. nc. It corrects
all Irreenlstilii mid iletaenrrmrnts nd
stops rxhniistinir drains. It n stnrrs wenk,
nervott. Invnlnli tn perfect itenlth. It Is
intended for this fine rUssnf Ulsoulrrs nnd
l fmx for no nth, r. It Is the discovery of
Dr. H V. Pierce, for tliirtv vrnrs chief con.
iilling phvsteinti in llir Invalids' Hotel nndStirir,il institute, nt lltttTulo. N. Y. No
other knnwn medicine can tnke Its pine.
"I hnie Iws-- n tmnlt'l with fpttmle wenkness
Ihnt mv phvirlnn r l't .1 rstsrelt nt I tie wninli,"
write. Miss Tenet I oii'ip-- . nf I Mri.h. Cl.rinn Co.,
I'n. "I Se It nnd rlid not rt hrllcr,
Al tnst rniiintenenl tak ttifr tlr 11- rer . Knvnrlle
I tint tlulil ' nittnnd when
I hnil tnketi fmir m','- - ,vn- - cc-sl- . I rerntn-ntenil-
the ' e"iivnt - it ' ritsii n trt n Irirnit
of inltte sh has i ii.iii( li and think. ItI. wunilerftil "
Cnnstipntion In n little ltln flint if
neglected bttildn n bti' ntte. Ir. Pierce's
Plritsnnt co t i instir-itlnn- . One
little " Pellet " In - tic lnx,i:ive and two
a mild cathartic. Tin y never crinr.
TIIOS. T. KKLEHEK,
KRAI.fR in?
.LEATHER..
Cut Eols, Kindlt giiind shoemaker's
To ils, llnrness,Si!dl s. Collars, K'c,
Oil'. Sheep Min. Shts'p p.i'i.t, Horse
Misllclnes, Axle tireass, Klo.
Cosh paid for Hldosand Pelts.
Wool Commission
Railroatl A v
liilufiit
1AT IMKET.
AH kinda of Krusli and Sail
Meats. -:- - - -:- - -- :.
Steam Saiisao;L' Factory.
MAHONIC TKMPLE,
Tllllil) HTKIiUT.
EKIL KLEIN.YORT, Prop.
L. F. 1NILKS.
ASSAYKK.
CerrlUoa. New Mexico.
tiold Mlc. Silver &Oc. hoc. C'oppernOc.
tiold and Silver In name sample, hoc.
Correct rr.ultn uiiaraiitet-4- .
Knica for otlier drte'inliitittotta fiirnlthed on
application.
For Salo.
Fourteen-Rno- m Houae All
furnished; furniture radically new.
located on Railroad avenue, opposite the
Harvey house.
MRS. JKNMK tiHlKKlN,
Hex 41, linllnp. N.M.
Dn.Gurjrr sl.
ONE FOR A DOSE
Rwtboww P'ttipLi, Pfev
aBbbiW
,
a o..niil ,, (h. hoo.l. uMi ,U w 'sMOTIntOMlili. Th- -t n.ltter imm .nr.. tin. Tu.o-ZZtH-V "'" ",,u .r tit ( itWo Solas. iv.t.iM. a nosifcac re ,ift as.
fRUPESSIUNAL CARDS.
IILSIIMH.
DBS ('HAMII.HS At IIAIIKKK.
'KANT III.OC K. C'DHNKK Oh KAIL-- l
rnail avenue and 'I lonl .treel. (Oneliutir.: H a lu. to b p. ill, Api'iiihtmeuL
niMili by mail.
at. J. Alaor, l. I. s.
KMIJO Hl.lltK, m.pnsiie llfeld Hrna
k ( irtii c liiiurn: H a. in. to i'4 :an n. m. i 1 ill1
p. m. too p. in, Aiitoiiiaiic lelctiliune Ni
tna Appointments iiiuue oy mail.
I'UVnll I Aba.
It. H U. IIA Ve M'OHT.
I("YK, KAK, NDSK AND TIIKOATN. T. Annuo Ijinliling, rnoui. In
hiiii la. Ainininertiiie, . si. uuiie lioiira:
to la a. iu ; a tu b p. m.
K.AslKKIlAV ..AKTMUIA .
fKrlCK and rranlence No. 41'iweat (inld
s-
-r avenue. IVIeplione No. 'as. ( itlice boora
s to u a, in ; I :ao to a :ao ,nid 7 to u p. in.(. 8. haaterday, M. I). J. Kasleriiav, M. I),
W. U. Illlfk M l.
Kill H KS I 'in i! il . m. ami fromOH-I- I1 ::iu to aiiio ami limn 7 to s n. iii. ( Mtit v
anil reanleliee, 'a20 el (mid uvemie, Alollgnerijile, N.M
i.AWtriiH.
lit HM A HI) a. Htllll t,
A TTDK.VKV-- Albiignei.iiie. N.
I k M. I'mitipl attention kcii In nil nu.l-nr-pcnionlnu to ths knifes, inn. Will prac-
tice In all cniiits nt the territory itnil hetore the
l unco Dime, latin oiuce.
WII.I.IAM II. I KK,
A Til IKNkV-A- LAW. I Ulii r. room 7. N
' 'I AriiiD-- tnnliloig. Will praitice lu all
tlieciuirt.nl the Ivllilory.
.KiHNslDN at I Isli: tl.,
A TTIIHNKVS AT LAW. Allai.pier'iue. N.
,' M. t llln e, mi ni. 6 and b, h n.l National
hank builUuis.
K. W. It HKl A N,
A TTCSNKVAT LAW. Alt iinuergiie, N.
al at, ( inn c, r u.t rsalmnai liana niiililing.
rKitNH W. l l.aM V,
4 TTOHNKY AT LAW. roiim. 'a ami 1, N.i T. A rmiji i tmtltlinir. Atntinieriiie. N. M.
IC W. IMIIISON,
TTOKNKV-A- LAW. Otlire nver Unh.
i ctHmiIi's Slis i'iv .lute, A lliiigucri jlle, N M.
Kxpericnce is Ilia lieet teacher. I'se
Acker's KiikIIsIi Kemedy In any case of
imiikIis, cnlils nr crimp. Hliould it fall to
Kive iiuuiediate relief money refunded.
2", cts. and t'ts. i. II. 0'll"llly St. Co.
Agents in New Mexico and Ari-
zona tor celebrated Shcdwick cream-er- r
butter, 20 cents -- per pound.
Blanchaid Meat Supply Company.
Ilou't ft scared hen yotir hearttrouldes you. Most likely yuii suiter froiu
liiiliKiwtlnn. Kialnl livspepsla Curs
what you eat. II will cure every
form of dyspepsia. J. V. Kerry, dmiadst.
One of the qniillUcatUuis of a good
housewife Is lo know where to do her
trading so as always to get the hlirhest
iiuitllty of grneerles as well as the llnest
delicacies that the market alTnrds. This
Is why housewives who trade with J. 1..
Hell iV Co. luvarlalily have a reputation
for providing so well fur tha physical
wauta of their fauiiluis.
Illankets, comforters and pillows on
special sale at May X Kaber's, Uranl
bulldlnB.
The Bank of Commerce,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Capitol, $100,000.00.
JSSL'KS DKAKTS AVAILAI1I.K IM ALL PAHTS OF TIIK WORLD.
Snllrltt Arronnt and Otter, to Depositor. Kvery KacllltT
Con. irlrnt with Protltable hanking.
HIRKCTOK9 AMI OKKICKKSi
M. S. OTSSO, Pretldent. H. P. Scmubtss, W. 9. STSICKLIS, Caohlof ,
Hol.OMns I.csa, Sheep Unioer. A. M. Bi.ackwsi.L, Ormn, lllarkwell A Ci.
W. A. Mltwm.l., Coal. Wll.l.lAH Mi iSTona, Strep (i rower.
C. K. Waciih. ManaarrOro, lllarkwell d Co. i. C. bAitosinoi, Lam her.
Depository for Atchison, Tootkit & Santa Fc Railway.
First
National
Bank,
ALHtJgUEIiglJK, IN. M.
Authorised Capital $1,000,000
Pold-up- . Capita,, Burplus
and Proflts tltl.000.00
SAMPLE ROOM.
"The Metropole,"
The I Jest and Finest Liijnnrs nnd Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
Served to Patrons.
JOHN WICKSTROM,
PROPRIKTOR.
GROSS BLAGKWELL & CO.
(INCORPORATED.)
WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WOOL DEALERS.
Headquarters Diamond C. Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned
Goods, Kansas City Baking Powder, Sulphur,
Wool Sacks, Stoneware.
Houses nt Albuquerque, East Las
tub ST.
&
Car Lots t Speclaltr.
I I i
LIGHT,
cool.
i (.i.ln. N.prraur.oo jj
i s.v.t.ti y Hip, , n,tt j
,1 No Bticl.r.tr.iM. I
o.tk ' oor... t. J Hnt Mia y Mutual
Luaiker fT'.v, ---
lin.ldtBK Pap'.rA)aa iu Mi.ik
First St. and I?ad
Ihisint'ns Men.
N.
Agnt for M.-ii'-
K KtiK
New
U. S.
All
(or
ll.rnia
Nw
i tor tha Santa n
i Tru-iti- ami lh Atchison, To
M'ka k O&nU Fe lUilway
Coin panies.
r
OKKICKIW AND DIRKT0R3.
.tOSlll'A 8. RAYN0LD3 President
McKKK Assistant Cashier
A. A. HKANT
CLUB ROOMS
Late of the
St. Elmo.
Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.
ELMO
tiorrloo tho Lara-ao- l and
Musi BiloualTO atook mt
STAPLE : GROCERIES.
To b Poan4 Soatavcst.
SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Wines, Etc.,
Kionro zs-vjesr- ct iCTicca-iOTa?- .
JOSEPH BARNETT. PROPRIETOR,
ISO 'iat Railroad Avenue. Albaqaorqn.
1STABLI8HEO It7t.
L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable- -
WhOleSale Groeerl
KL0UU, GRAIN
PROVISIONS.
Farm and Freight
RAILROAD AVENUE. ALBUQUERQUE. N. M
AMERICAN
k TRUSS.SILVER J
iuj:
-
-I s v.'
nuLauau biciBud
C5.
Cttleago
I.
Ink Ifiloa
'
IlUdl, PUltlf,
av;. Ll, Oik Ml
ave.,
.
. , V - Jt 1
&
8iii'ces0H to KitANK M. J0NK3.1
Fir.Pt aad and
Tbe Coolest and Hlfhcst Grade of Lifer Served.
F.ntst Billiard Hall in ihe
the'iiIanks,
I.KADIMf: I.AWVRKS.
nnd
W.
Also AKimt for the hest HI II.IUNd ami LOAN'
rwr--w-w- r
STOC riAl.K.
(43,
TT ark --tr
DKALkUa IN
HAY AND -- "'"
FREE TO ALL OK THE
French and Italian Good.
Sol Agnnt for San Lima.
Teluiihoue 217. 213,
repository
Zlt&V1KitANK
Brandies,
Wagons
B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS!
Anu4acuuBU.oinBBi.j
!3XalI3ZXaOGraOf
lelephom ilbaqotrqail.
Albuquerque.
Xf--
ZEIGER CAFE1"
QUICKFaL BOTHE. Props.
Whiskiis, impirted Domsstic Wines Cognacs
Territory.
Finest iimU'ost liiiportetland Domestic Cigars.
SMITH PREMIER...
ALGER..
DEPOSITOR!.
ASSOCIATION.
TOTI& G-JJD- L
GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
DELIVERY PARTS CITY,
Imported"
Antonio
MONKY TO LOAN
216 AND 217 NORTH THIRD ht
AMU JI KU kkh. n. ixw
liy uislruitions from Chaie &
feanburo we are authorized to sell
HLil Mocha Coflee at the
ol'owiLg prices:
45-ce- ui coffee at.,,40 cents.
40-cc- nt coffee at. . .35 cent.
35-ce- nt coffee at, ,
.30 cents.
30-tt- nt coffee at. , ,25 cents.
nt coffee at. , . 20 cents.
ED. 1111 III till
til 1. Railroad At., iltaqcerM. I.
MONEY TO LOAN
On pinion, first cla furniture, etc,
without removal. Aluo on diamonds,
watches. Jewelry, lire Insurant poll-els-
TrtiHt deed or any (food secur-
ity. Terms ery moderate.
II. SIMPSON.
tog 800th Second street, Albnquer-que- .
New ateilco, next door to West-er- a
Union Telegraph oQloe.
15. A. SLEYbTEK,
THE MAN
ISiL EST1IE.
K0T1BT PUBLIC.
Antomatlo Telephone No. 174.
B00U8 It & 14 CBOMWKLL BLOCBSHIRTSKor 10 cent dim,tiav your .hlrl laundrled
And bum on lima.
At tks Albs41era.se Stcssa Lasndry,
Oarawr Oaal a.4 SMand at,
JAT A. BUBBS, It CO.
nM si.
W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
FUHMSUKD KOOMd FOB KKNT.
Bents Collected.
Money to Loan on Kial ICatale Security.
CJfUc. wttb Mutual Automatic Telephone Co.,
CKOMWhLL BLOCK.
Telmhtme 4116.
L.H. SHOEMAKER.
205 West Cold Avenue next to Flnt
Nation! Bank.
lei and Second Hand Furniture,
STOVES AID BODSXBOLD COOPS.
Krpalrto a SprcuUty.
furniture stored and parked for ship-
ment. Highest price paid (or eccuud
tuud household good.
MADAME S. A. EDMONSON,
Of San t ranoiaco. Cat.,
la now at WINM.OW. AHInNA. and lirrltarctl In tlo m11 auitl. ol
Faahionable Dressmaking
" remit Tailiit Syrtrm"on ahoit notice. The
tm-- in tittlUK
J. O. GIDEON,
Dealer in
Furniture, Stoves, Granite, Glass,
and Veueensware.
CIIDUITIIDC Bought, Sold and
rUnm I UHI. Exchanged.
Highest Prices Paid for
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Sole Agent for to
GIDE01 QUhLH COOK STOVE,
Beat in tb TorkL
205 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
I ALBUQUERQUE'S
LEADING.UNDERTAKER
MONTFOaT.
188S
F.M&C0!
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Second
UlllaUxo
tieaiiic(VBt on
1BAI SMS IN
Agrnt
aiiia
SI4 S. St
Huttcf
K.rth.
Orriem
Sollcitrd
CITY NEWS.
1 bT aot lb txal 4 Mat tlr la lowaiUk.u.. oolhatorn.r.- -
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I)rllery
Crockery and glMware. W bltney Co
Beet range on market. Whitney
Co.
Attend muslin underwear eale at
the KoonouilHl.
ktrt
the
the
Small expense and email profit 1 the
molloal pulrelle.
For new furniture, W. V. Futrelle,
opposite Armory hull.
Highest price paid for gent' clothing
at Hart s, in Gold avenue.
brand
For all kludg of feed and cut wood call
at Louibardo ft 1'alladluoa.
Carpet of the latent designs and color
tog. May & Faber, Grant building.
Fresh chocolate bon-lion- wade to day.
Littlaney Candy Kitchen, uiar potitotllce
The new enring dress good are now on
exhibition al the Guldeu Rule lry Guodn
Co'.
Don't fall to have a look at our
dress good on bargain table. B. llfuld
A Co.
If you want some bargain In dry
good ring up 'lliinx No. tiVi. 'Ihe Kcono
mist.
Best wine or rider vinegar, only a.r
cent per gallon, at Louibardo 1'alla-diuo'i- .
Carix-ts- , matting aud linoleum in end-le-
variety ut May .V Faber'a, Grant
building.
.
Highest ca-d-i price paid for furniture
and hoiihi-bul- k.x-I- s. A'ltoiiiallc phone
111. T. A. Wlll lTKN.
The neweet of the new' in drew gixxls
aud Milks just arrived and on exhibituui
at the Golden Kule l'ry Goods Va.
The best place for good. Juicy steaks
aud roaxl und all kind of meats, kept
lu a first clas umrket, at Kleiuwort'.
iMin't forget that our store Is the laxt
one from the corner of Third street, lu
the new Grant building. B. llfeld X Co.
Always the first with new good. Call
aud look at the uiceet Hue of dry good
ever shown in the city, at the Gulden
'.!'.9 111? Good Co.
The Claire hotel, Santa Fe, under the
management of ( assuiau A. Michael, Is
alrtctlf lirHt-clax- . It I the only hotel
lu the city heated by steam, atxdutely
fir proof aud Is tba most tseutrally to--
rsted. rVlf? fonlurte-- en both Ui
Kuroprfto a, id American rlan make it
very cmtveubnt. Pli'l ig room Jnt
o'iiel, and Is strictly first cla, meal
st all tii.tirte until midnight.
The Chinee New Year commenced at
midnight last night and a large number
f the Chinamen of the rltf assembled st
hi.ok Lee' store on Silver avenue to
roterly celebrate the event. I'revlonsly
hey hud eerured the permission of
Mayor Clancy to ehnot and
make other sundry unite. Yar 25
commenced last night with the Chine,
I at being the nunits-rn- year that the
present emperor tin occupied hi throne.
Judgment by default ha been entered
in the district court m the co-- e of the
Hank of Commerce v.s. ltittkr M. Bw,
administratrix f the estate of Solon K.
Knee, and l.ouie M. Howe, executrix of
the leet will of K. M. I((o, on a prntnU
nry note for fl.i'OO wiih liiterent.
('iittoiiwiMxl srovo No, 2, Woodiueii
rlrrlp. Mpi-tlfi- t to niitht at K n IbIi'.h of
I'ylhta hall at oYlot k. All iih'IiiImTn
ere raniently rrquetUrd to le rrcHcnt.
MHltlns fiovereisn rorillHlly invited.
Mr. A ft. 8tHhlin, worthy aunrdlan;
Nettle OinimliiRi, clerk.
J. 1.. Hell A. Co., the prorrletore of the
metmpolltnn Kroi-er- More, on
mth Hecond Htreet, carry a very large
and varied etock of etaple and faury e
and can eutlxfy the deuiande of the
niot raetidlous of cuntomera.
Men, your attention! Attend the spe
cial wtle on ehlrte, nli'ht ehlrte, collar,
cuffe, eocke at about half the price yon
have heen paying elnewhere. Till sale
ttkee place only ouce a year. Uolden
Kule Dry Moode Co.
Don't nil xe the C. Colnnihns valentine
ball, as It will be the Mggeet event of the
aeneon. Remember the date Tuewlay,
February 14, I'M, at Armory hall. UI
llauro'a orcheetra.
Dr. J. R. ilowee, of iMilnth. Minn., who
expects to erect a eanttariurn at Ian
Cruces In the near future, came np from
the aouth laet night and went to Win-alo-
Arizona.
I.adiee' drew, geute' enits cleaned
1.25. dyed (!.", (with pretwing).
heathers, glovett. etraw hats, etc. dyed.
21u went Coal avenue.
Waxhingand Ironing done at 4li Cop
per avenue, hatlefaction guarauteed by
Mr. Vt aehlngton ft Co. (iive ue a trial.
Colored laundry.
A large line of Itove' overcoats, from 4
yearn upward, at leee than one-hal- f their
value. In order to dlppoee of same.
Kowenwald Proa.
The ilneet and litrgeat line of trim- -
mtlig hraliie and trlinniinge for dree
giKNle Jimt received at the Uolden Kule
Dry Hood Co.
A scarf and pair of rnbbers, left at the
Orchtetrlon hall on Saturday night can
be hail If the owner will call on VV.C.
Montfort.
Family going eaKt dpslre to rent three
furnlehed room to denlrable party for
light houaekeepiug. Adilree, ('. C' ClTl-zk- n
ofllce.
Prank Gibeon, the Santa Fe line re-
pairer, who wan here yeeterday on bual-lie-
returned to (iallup laxt night.
The ueweet of the new In dree good
and eilko junl arrived and on exhibition
at the (toloen Kule l)ry (ioode Co'.
Not how cheap but how gxl for the
money ie our watchword on thin mnxllu
underwear sale at the Kcoiiomltt.
Kreah "8hdy Hrove." beet creamery
butler. J er ten pt und paila, at
Lombardo& Halladiiio'e.
The beet ice cream and Ice cream soda
In the city to be had at llelauey'e Candy
Kitchen. Second street.
Ladle needing a jacket ran save CO
per cent thl week by pnrcliaHtng at the
KiDUoiulat.
A good men's half boxe or a pair of la-d- le
hiiee ouly 5 cent per pair at llfeld
.V (V.
Good prairie hay, 'lo cent; alfalfa, Ml
cents per bale, at Uiuibardo ft, 1'alla
ilino's.
Fur Rent FnrniNhed room, euitable
f t two; board If deeired. No. 721 Tljeras
rrad.
The new enring dree goodx are now on
exhibition at the Golden Kule l'ry Gootle
Co'.
Beet on earth, Gideon (jneen cook etnve
Mee It at 2"6 euuth FlrHt etreet.
Fineet grocerie at lovtrnt price, at
I.omhardo X l allaulno.
Merohant' lunch every morning at the
T bite Klepbaut.
Ha fitting and plumbing. Whitney Co
Buy ink and mnctUge at The Maze.
Window ahadea at slay ft Faher's.
Buy school IxKika at The Maze,
flteel range. Whitney Co.
Mop Mtlck
Hnxjiiix
Sad Irons, per aet
Horse collarx
Trunk and vallxex,
1 11 K IZK.
BY EXPRESS -- THURSDAY
1
to :t
l )
7i to 1 tH)
California Tomatoes, Hiring Beans,
Green reax, Nelil Tears, Ckiitlnower,
rig, etc., etc., also
irc
From French Cheese Colony
Ciiiiieuhert. He Brie, MalukolT, D'Or,
' bi'liliix Kaxe and Neufiuliati
chesne.
SAN JOSE MARKET.
CUT PRICES! Shoes Hust Go! I
-- ON ALL- -
W I N rVmR G OODS
CONTINUE UNTIL SAMK ARE
CLOSED OUT!
Iiitdlow' Hiid III.hh' JiukctH LadU-n- ' ('a pen.
Hold Without Reeerve at Actual WTlZ'Kaxterncwt. We have sold lot of V f,m.. vlXa MllKtI v, ur owu'them In the laxt few week, but xtlll Tl, clone them out.have me for eale. Ladle1 Jacket. prices
from
$2.35 IjIhIU'h' and hnt icmtii,s)
upward buy everyone at about I ntlerweiir.
oue half of original price. In cotton, In nool and cotton and In
all wo d, at price to warrant your
laying in a good supply.Dress (lootK
Kvery piece In onr house rehired fjad,eH. K1IfI, lUder Hats,
25 per Cent.. LadU Walklnjf Hatsi,
Bringing them down to a lower That sold tip to U,
price than they hare ever len sold ebefore. (3 DC.
LOCAL fARAGRAFHS.
C. C. Hall returned to Las Vegas last
night.
11. K. Blackwell. a telegranh operator
from Kingman, Ariz, I in the city, aud
can be fouud at BlurgeV Kuropeau.
Judir J. W. Crumbacker. after an
aheence of eeveral week visiting at hi
old home In Indiana, returned to the city
laxt night.
Architect Johnson I busy drawlug up
plan for the new opera house, which
Wank P. McClure expects to oomuieiiee
building on Monday next.
UurluB the lllue of Bister Andrew,
who Is suffering with a Revere attack of
the grip. Mis Anna Laura Blake, Is
teaching her clasmxi at Ht. Mary' school.
.1. II. McLennan, representing a var- -
nh.h company, and C. U. Blake, traveling
for a coflee house, are two commercial
lour 1st who are spending a few day In
the city.;
Hergeant Garfield Hughes, Art Russell
and ' Husky" King, three Bough Rider,
went out to Coyote yesterday afternoon,
wheie they will spend some time at
llarsch's place to recuperate their health.
Messrs. G. W. Uausey and J. P. Bid
den, of Rot hv I lie, Mo., two friends of
Bookkeeper Hlininons at frail & von, are
In the city for health, pleasure and busi-
ness, aud will probably locate here per
manently.
Billy Hendershott. who Is In charge of
the F. U. Kent gold placer field In Hell
canvou. contemplated returning to the
canyon thl morning. Mr. Hendershott
I quite an enthusiastic placer miner,
and believes that the "Commodore" Ix the
owner of some of the richest gold find
In the territory.
Mr. W. H. McMillion. a sister of J..L.
Bell, William Bell and Mr. John Flour-nn-
of thl city, and who formerly
here, arrived from trie north last
night and will visit here for some time.
She expect to be joined by her husband,
who 1 now In La Vega, In few day.
Mr. McMillion I a traveling man and
since leaving here, tils wife ha accom
panied him on his travel aud visited
niauy part of the country.
A uiotlun will be made before J ml ire
Crunipacker, February 15, to have up
praiser appoluted to appraise the value
of the laud Invo'ved in the cane of the
Albuquerque Land and Irrigation com-
pany v. the Pueblo of Haudia. Thi- - mo-
tion a argued before Judge McKle In
Santa Ke the other day but he refused to
take any action for the reason that a ile
cision would anticipate a Judicial action
on another mailer germane to the ques-
tion now at issue.
Horace C.Favllle died at the Norwegian
Lutheran hospital. liloago, on February
S, so says a letter received this morning
by H. Venn. Mr. Kavtue had an operation
performed on him for appendicitis ou
Jannary 1H. ill laxly was taken to Mlt
chell, Iowa, fur burial. The deceased was
I IT
an Odd Fellow, being a member of Har-
mony lodge No. 17, of thla city, lis wax
an attache of the local freight ofllce a few
year ago. His wife I now In the Insane
asylum of Kankakee, HI. Sympathy Is
expressed for the bereaved daughter, who
now reside with her grandfather at Chi-
cago.
R. Alden Nickerson, who has held a po
sltion at the local freight depot for some
time past, left last night for Chicago,
where he has received a position as pri-
vate secretary to the general superinten-
dent of the Chicago A Northwestern rail-
road. By hi upright and gentlemanly
way Mr. N lckerxon made a number of
warm friend lu thl city, who rejotoe to
hear of hi promotion. K. B. Sibley has
lieen given hi poeitlon at the freight
depot.
Owing to the engagement of Orches-
trion hall on Haturdar evening for a pri
vate dance, the promenade concert and
lance that regularly take place on that
evening will come off on Friday evening
instead. Therefore, all inoas who ex-
pected to attend the Saturday dance will
have to change their plans to Friday
evening. The dance will begin at 8
o'clock on Kriiisy evening.
A. H. Fowler, who shot and killed Tom.
Darnell at Central. Grant county, on
Tuesday night, was a freight conductor
on the Atlantic & PaclUc a few year
ago. He was on the w Inslnw division.
VeO'. T
Fresh Water Fish
In Friday Morning.
l'lke
Pickerel
Cat Kieh
White Fish
HI urk Baas
Wild Huck-Mul- lard J&c
MiaHtwa
IVr I'iMinil.
... UK!
... 10c
... mo
... 1C
... lOfl
each.
Bulk Oyster In patent case. Ice never
touches the oyster.
If' We receive more Fresh Fl-h.-
tiv t r. etc., than any other
e ii!o firm lu th Territory.
ISTMall order promptly attended tn," ;
Jose Market
Jl,t receiving the largost, nicest
and brightest invoice of carpets
ever brought to this city. Tho patterns
aro tho latest. The goods aro tho
best. And tho prices aro very
low. H you want a carpet call and
examine our stock and get our prices
beforo buyin
San
Whitney Company
HAHDWAmfl,
li'O liN ITU UK,CltOCKJfiliY,
LAMPS..
MAIL ORDERSliHAVEHPROMPT ATTENTION.
OITICH AND SALESROOMS, .17-31- 9 South Second Street.
W0UK5M0PS nd linAVV MAkOWARU. 115-1- 17 South l;lr.t Stmt
ETifmniiiiiiiiiiinniiimfiiiiinTii
MiiaiailissyisBaaaMsaiiwiiSBsssafisi.
jnnwmmiimiuiii'.''
In order to dispone of nil
broken lines of Shoes and
do it quickly, wo will
100 Pairs
rrr
f t n m a ni m
in Calf, Kangaroo, Enamel,
Patent Leather, worth from
$0.00 to $7.00, at
Per Pair.
Also Pairs Assorted Welted Shoes
In Enamel, Calf and Cordovan,
worth from $:.o0 to $r.00.
Per
BSf'Call in beforo sizes are
SIMON STERN!
The Railroad Avenue C'othler. E
wniiiiiiiiiiiJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiimmniuiiiiuimii
MAY k FABER,
Grant Building, Albuquerque, N M
805 RAILROAD 'AVE.
HEADQUARTERS
For Carpets, Matting. Linoleum,
Curtains, Blankets, Comforters,
And House Furnishing Goods.
The only exclusive house in this line in the Territory.
We are Showing
the Spring Season
a Large Assortment of FLOOR COVERINGS, comprising
all the Lattst Weaves and Colorings in Mripctte, Velvets,
Wilton Velvet, Boily Brussels, Tapes ry and Ingr;iin Carpets,
Linoleum, Oil Cloth, China and Japan Mailing.
In Table Covers, Couch Covets, Curtains and Diaptry
Goods we are showing the largest variety and our pri. es are
the Lowest.
ft
On Top
The 1599
Pair.
closed.
for
PHOENIX BICYCLE
IS beauty of and general utilitythe 'Ml model la me ting with the
same ucce-- x that attended It
I'ric $35UO Oilier
ttukr $25.00. A f w hand
wheel c ii ap.
H. BROCKMEIER,
210 AND 212 SOUTH SECOND ST.
MELINi EAK1N
Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.
We handle everything
In our line.
Distillers' Aicnts.
Hteclal lHstributor Taylor A Williams,
I.ouUllle, Keutucky.
Ill South First 8I APiiniunrqne. N. M
I keep line clears, perfumery and
all standard patent medicines, but
par special attention to preicrip
tion compounding:. Three
tered pharmacists employed.
ii. Kuppe. Corner Second street
and Kailroad avenue.
.
Agents in New Mxico and Ari
zona for celebrated Shedwick. cream-
ery butter, 25 cents per pound
Blanchard Meat Supply Company
J. V. Hall'. Auiiiiliurettt.nl.
' J. W. Hull, who has made a hit br hav
illg the beet Hlioeiuuker ill the city, Is
doing a rustling busiues iu
ami new work. II solicit your trade.
' Wait fur our new good. I will oneu
about Ki ll. U. .1. W. 1UI.L,
No. 1(17 South Second Htreet.
Ladles' handkercblef-i- , hemstitched, em-- i
broldereil, or fancy colored, only 6 cents
each, at H. llfeld .V Co'.
A new and big stock of lamps. Whit-
ney Co.
"msW"1 i.jknaw ymmm a,i:i iMWAAjrv.fjl.jajia n aagsr3
i i
pell
300
2l fi. .
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B
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form
d
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s
CALL AT THE
PfflPLE'S STORE,
(UIHIILANl) Ht;il.D!NU.
'KKSH CROCERIES,
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A.SKINNKK.
Low PHcm and Courtcouj Trcatucol.
Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day
v,t
UNLAUNDERED
NIGHT SHIRTS.
FANCY SHIRTS.
COLLARS, CUFFS.
HALF HOiE.
A. J. MALOY,
Staple
and Fancy
OKALER
fin
in
PB
UU1
AGENT
CLUR HOUSE CANNED GOODS,
to Equal,
BELL'S SPKINC.S CREAMERY IS UTTER
ruinous).
Railroad Av?. Albuquerque,
E. J. & CO.,
HARDWARE.
HOT WATER HEATING APPARATUS,
STEAM HEATING APPARATUS,
AND HOT AIR FURNACES,
For business buildings and residences fur-
nished complete and installed. Estimates
cheerfully furnished.
221 West Railroad Avenue.
T. Y. MAYNARD,
Clocks,
JJ'ine Jewelry.
1 19 J3. Second, Streot, Albuquerque.
4 51.
I
.sa.t,
Bole
time far n'
in ule to rlem inl
tin: a of lit
the vhi.:h lift sale
H tter h ive never be 'n t
ti of c in you items as now.
c het y.iu
s yoa make the
you till the next rolls
Our f'f White SI, iris is
it i sold
but for miJi au
as this our are very large, and
in ike it event of the nunc, our
pi by are mii.iII.
FOIC
w quote vou the
Mm' ' I of uixhI
t I ', rt it ..ice.1 back anilf'll earn- gtstd, !. , i feetlltli.-g- I'hce shirt reirulnrly i
liny whit von need it l ihl or "t"M
lot at ;t. f. t r three for
Three to yur fivti order,
ami that means ;'ie
i Now st-- the
prices and
pay. It's
rrlce, line, uiw J f: Auotln r v,m ,:r,
sells for rfL in
were l ti, now
IN
Tim
N. M.
3 CSEIESIES
cittX A. 1-- J2j 5 A7A.
Lowest Prices, First-Clas- s Goods.
NEW TELEPHONE NO.
21IH SOUTH SECOND
vwf
,.X. -,-wl 2:
TEE USIDRY GOODS COMPANY.
UXIjAILNDERED SHIRTS
biuiiri,
Aiiotiier
MEN'S M(iHT IS
lines, nude
they made
woith
Korrner Tin
rmnn Vy
ES.
POST
Watches,
Oiaiiioiicls,
STREETTHE0r,ToEFncE
THE GREEN FRONT
Shoe Store.
A thousand pair of Ladles',
ientlemeu' and i'hlldreu'
pill lot and brokenlint, on ale at
prices.
Children's Shoe, toe. 75e and $1.00
(iiMitlcmen'e ioodyear Welt. . . . 5S,!S
Tap Working 1 CO
lilies' Kino Poiigpl Bala l.fi
I. idles' Shoe... 4.
La llf s' (tncihear Welt Shoe...
Kiue Slippers l.Sff
f" primiptly attended
' toon while
you wait. HiMit and Shoe
made to rder and guaranteed
WM. CHAPLIN,
113 Kailrrad Avenue.
lib
Agents
Most of
All Made.
to Please.
For Men's Wear.
A Great Sale.
The is ripi cur annul olfVrin;r of M wetr. Lire jur-ili;i- cs
have been the hitf wl-.ic- always follows
public announreineiit of sal: t'lis Qmlity, and priee
lire levers will this in;o prominence.
values yoti invited inveligate; at no other
re the buy these cheaVy as Consult
your economy, inu!t buy in inieiesin, and will euip
yourelf with these neetlf'uN cUinnpj this tie, and should
ct(uipment large enough to last annual sale round.
nock Un'aundeicd
always reasonably lare, always
reasonaby cheap, cc.asiuti
purchases ti
an woilhy
ices comparison very We
ill lots.
Kort.t nlnundered Whit.- - Shirts, uiade
irout, linen
retail alOic. 11...
mm.- -
l.m).
Slllll
upeiial
that right in
ery particular. ililfeience
bitween sale what you would
ordinarily well saving.
lot
tinting Klanui'l, 75c
N0110
118
V.
Shoes,
gtven-awa- y
Hhoea.
Heiiu'ne Turn
lilies' (Ijwra
HepNiiing
tliBBhorteftuotioe
For
SUHQaRD PATTERNS
The Reliable
Patterns
Sure
supply
sort.
cheapness
ye.ir
your
('OIjLARS, CUFFS
Tlie.se are linen Collars and Culls. They
sre ii dutt1 (' tlliirs iciil CnlT-- t in every war. Tbef
are Collars ami Culls fiat you wjiiltt pay halfasmuch
aiiiu for in au rd n try wty ant think tli irt
I It it l S'l' ll o i 1 the f l"'M of t In C.I t, IHlolU
x it-- . Ii iv now an I fr nil th e bls.
Coil if.s and s'm 1 t , CiiiTj. all sttlei. 1 (.t
:i' I ' 't " ''-- 'ii rriet l.',f, now.
MKNSIhOUKlTsillKTS
A tr-t- i"'it inak-- r who Ins a uriiiis of rancy Shirts
- r. i i for tlii'Sf bargain-'- Some a'e the ttidi-nu- t
vmikl'ig Hh'rttt, mine so! t front fancy shirt,
witi leu. Ifie I collar and cutis, and amiis fancy
!itiiti '.T..1I ii klnrts, wi ll w li t b kli-- s ami neok-I..11- 1
-. ti th"V are all on a neich lower price level
I i t mi b te li n iu Hh b tint nf tavln.
V.ti will in than double Y our inrbt'lc 'ill 'f'llt
MEN'S HALF HOSEJiV'iacS:
No tn e to a'lV one cu-- t imer. We will sell you le
t'lit-- tint' nuaiher, ii )ou ask II. tut wli n you eiaiuine
Hi t tj ialit an I 'inlxr the priff you'll bs apt tti
whip the hilt t.tr,.tu nvery tiiu. (I
liltcko .1 c il. r 1111 1 full statuless, sale price tL
